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Highway Changed from  
Lockney to Plainview

K‘>ad Si.*. Run« Straight XX rst at
Xikrn School t.. Intersection Huh
Highway i.n South Sid«- Kail«a*

The highway <>n the south aide of 
the Santa I «• ruiln.a.l tiacks from 
Plainview to th.- Floyd county lint- hi* 
been put Ui to Krai , and ready for 
the layi'.g of the pavement in Hale 
county. 1 he r» a.I run* on the aouth 
aide of the railroad to the Hale coun
ty line, crossing the track* ju»t over 
in Floyd county, and intersectitiK the 
old highway at the Aiken achool 
house, niakinK the distance from 
Lockney to Plainview about two miles 
less than it has been heretofore. The 
highway from the county line to lawk- 
ney, a* it now run* is only temporary, 
aw acting the openinK » f  the mad on 
the south side of the track from the 
Hale county line into I Orkney, which 

.will save about two more miles be
tween Lockney and I'lainview, niakinK 
the distance .from here to Plainview 
between fifteen and sixteen miles, in
stead of twenty as the old road was 
»aid to he.

It is now time for Floyd county to 
get busy on opening this mad throuKh 
the towns of Aiken and Lockney, as 
the state will be ready and anxious 
to take the new road over and brinK 
it up to grade. No matter what our 
opinions us to where th. road should 
have run might have been, the rtate 
and Hale county have settled that 
mutter for us, and now it 1« up to us 
to hu\'' a direct #>nn ' ' with th>
new road and bring the road through 
Aiken and Lockney alou t'<- line 
that is liest suitable to the -tate and 
the towns, and this agreement ran 
now lx- made lietwene th.-»- parties it 
the commissioners court w ill g ahead 
and open the road into l.<>ckn> ; The 
road cun either come under the Santa 
Fe tracks, or cross them in the out
skirts o f the town on the west, and 

. M jKiecm cnt to this effect ran prub
1 i»-ached between those inter

i 4  the state if we can get
seine action from the comnii ¡oners* 
court at this time, and Ket the road 
opened.

It will not be very long now until 
Hale county is pouring concrete on 
the paving of the la-e Highway fr>iu 
the Floyd county to the luinib <unt\ 
line* across that county, end the roa! 
should be opened and up to grade 
from the Hale county line to la.cknev 
before the concrete read in Hale 
county is finished. Something should 
be done about the matter of opening 
this mud in Floyd county at once for 
early consideration of the proposition 
will he of considerable benefit to all 
parts o f the county.

Members o f Two Fam
ilies Killed at Crossing

Twelve ll.e Instantlv On lt.nl. Near 
Home of One (iroup—45M Only 

Survivor

FLOYD ( III N IX  St o l  I t XXII*
N| XK l|l 11 \(|l F

Dallas, August 11.— Fourteen per
sons were killed tonight when the 
Sunshine special, crack train of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad, struck a 
truck Ix-aring home a picnic partv at 
a grade crossing leading to the For 
ney-Terrell highway, 20 miles ea«f of 
here. The accident virtually wined 
out two families

Twelve were killed outright, one 
died m a Mesquite hospital and one 
in a hospital at Forney. The fifteenth 
mem! er o f the party, a little girl, was 
rushed to Dallas and placed upon an 
operating table.

The accident occurred within 150 
yards of the home of N of the persons 
killed. Mrs. tva Kadgett and her sev- 
en chidren Kadgett was drawing 
water from a well and turned just in 
time to see hi* family die.

Three other victim* were rnemirers 
of the Henry family, first names not 
learned.

Claud Chapman of Mesquite, only 
other known eye witness, said the 
truck was stop|»ed at the rail cronsinK 
as if to await passage of the fast 
passenger train and then suddenly 
sped on the tracks.

The Sunshine Special, en route east, 
was halt.il within a short distance 
and then resumed its trip.

KVJtn INI. V IS IT FROM ALL
IN F IX  D XLf.lL IFK H

;
/+Í  n

^ M r  and Mrs W. H Cooper are 
thts week enjoying a visit from all 
,!>ur of their daughters: Mrs. i .  J. 
iraham. of Lubbock; Mrs. H. C Par

sons, of Lubbock! Mm. Harry Keys, 
of Albuquerque. N. M . ansi Mr*. H 
A. Sutton, o f Spearman! Texas. Mr. 
and Mm. Cooper are inode very hap. 
py by all their daughters being pres
ent In their parental home at one 
time. •

Two Hundred All Set for Annual 
Ft en t Ihi* Month -  Xuzu»t 

20th to 3Uth

Two hundred Boy Scout* in the 
Citdral Plains Area Council will 
spend ten day* at Holmes Creek Can
yon n.or *Juita,|ue. thi* month, at- 
voiding to F L. Roberts, district 
scout executive, who will have com
plete charge of the encampment. 
August 20 to August 30 are the dates 
tor the encampment.

Hoy* from piaitieally all of the 
twenty-one troops in the council will 
U- present during the ten days. The 
area comprises the counties of Deaf 
Smith, ( astro, Swisher. Hmcoe, Mot
ley, Floyd, Hale, and Lamb. Farh 
troop will have a scout master or 
some older man in charge of the rep
resentative*.

“ Camp Nobles” as the camp site is 
so called was named because of the 
generosity of Mr. II. A. and M. C. 
Nobles of Amarillo, who own the land 
and have given permission to the Hoy 
Scout* to use it as a camping place. 
The wid-st part of the whole Palo 
Duro Canyon lie* lust beyond where 
the camp site will be located.

Handicrafts of all kind* will lie 
taught by men who know, according 
to the scout executive Taxidermy, 
plaster casting, woodwork, and leath
erworking will be included in the sub
ject* taught. Twice each day an 
hour will Im- devoted to swimming and 
to life saving instruition. The swim 
mirig |>o»il is the best in the Panhan
dle, 150 yards of swimming water 
ranging in depth from three to eight 
feet being available.

Visitors, especially parent of th- 
boys, an- being extended a special 
invitation to visit the vamp by Scout 
Executive Robert.*.

Three Men Killed in
Airplane Crash

High Speed Ship In Have Keen Filter
ed in \ir Contest* at Cleveland Hur

tles to (.round with Pilot and 
Two Passenger«

Clovis, N. M , August II.— Three 
men were instantly killed hen- today 
when a racing airplane in which they 
were flv ing crashed in a dry lake bed 
one ncle from the Transcontinental 
Air Transport airport.

The dead are Thomas F. Scully. 32. 
manager of the T. A. T. airport here: 
Phillip Berrey. 20, a-M*tant manager 
of the airport, and Lieut. O. I* 
Stephens, racing pilot of Los Angeles, 
owner and pilot of the plane.

The three men were on a short 
cruise looking for a cockpit vent cov
er lost by Stephens when he flew in
ti Clovis last night. According to K. 
F Drake, o f this city, who witnessed 
the rar*h. the flier* had been up about 
fifteen minutes and were flying at a 
low altitude when the ship sideslipped 
a* it began a bank and hurtled to the 
ground. The badly crushed bodies of 
tne men were removed from the 
v reckage by M. J Joiner and T. D- 
*• ill**v. attaches of A  he airport, who 

jha.i been informed of the crash by a 
(Missing motorist.

F.nroule to Cleveland
l.ieut. Stephens was flying hi* fast 

ail plane to Cleveland where he had 
expe. led to enter an air racing event 
He had left hi* plane In the local 
airport hangar overnight, and ate this 
mr.itung. Scully and Berrey went up 
with him to -. «n the ground in search 
o f the lost vent cover a* the racing 
pilot flew the plane.

Scully and Berrey had been in 
Clovi* since the airport was opened 
two month» ago They came here from 
the east where they had been in the 
aeronautical profession fur some time.

• t •
LIF.I r SI I '» I f  N s H AS ON

I.KAY I I ROM MITCHFI.I. FIELD

New York. Aug 11 Lieut. Orville 
^Stephens. ,'W. one of three men killed 
in an airplane crash today at Clovis. 

|jf. M . was on leave from Mitchell 
field. N Y.. and had planned next fall 

¡to enter the tactical school at l.ang- 
ley field, Ya_________ ________ _

Hams Family Ms* ( liar (a ll  Honda,

Mr. and Mrs. (iuy Sam*, who live 
northeast of l-orkney in the K»seiand 
community, came near being struck 

'by lightening Monday afternoon dur- 
ing a thunder storm The fact as relat- 
ed follows: Mr. and Mrs. Sam* had 
«rone to their rh.« ken pen» and barn 
to look after thing* and gather in 
' t l *  a* the storm approached, ami on 
starting back to the h>m»e they were 

' »«me thirty or forty feet apart and 
a turkey gohler v i<  passing between 
them whea the lightening «truck and 
killed the turkey Neither Mr or 
Mr*. Sam* were effected bv the light
ening, but they consoler they Had a 
very close call.

K

Prospects Good Now for 
Cotton and Feed Crops

Kniu- of |V«t YVeck ( over Most \!l 
Part» of (oua ly- Crop» Genrr- 

ally In (j.u>d Condil.i.n

t  p-uiu tic showers, fallii g nearly 
• very q.»y »In pust y. k in ; me part
'd Floyd county, have brought the 
teVctugt rainfall to ubout one and one- 
half inches over most of the county, 
and ha- insured this county of a tair 
cotton and feed crop.

| The shower* ranged each day from 
a mere sprinkle to a< much a* one 
and one fourth and two inch rainfall 
in parts of the county. Here in Lock
ney one rain was guaged at 3-10-inch, 

'another said to be 3-4-inch, ami sev- 
1 eral showers have fallrn. At Floy- 
' dada Monday afternoon an inch and 
^me-fourth of rain fell, and two inches 
of rain fell at Lakeview the same 
afternoon, with ■ report of one and 
one-halt inch at South 1‘ lains. and 3-4 
inch at Lockm-y.

The showers have covered all parts 
of the county, we undersatml. with 
the exception o f a section of country 
in the Harmony and Carr's Chain-! 
communities in the southwestern part 
o f the county.

In most sections o f the county the 
cotton and feed crops were holding up 

| Well, and w hile they were needing 
rain when these »bovvers l«-g in. thev
a* a whole, had not begin really suf
fering. however, in -me section* of 
the county, the feed crops had begun 
t < suffer an •! c :  Ion iiad Login to feel 

jthe effects of dry weather. With the 
I showers that have fallen this week 
the county is assured a fair crop of 
both cotton atni feed, and a* indica
tions arc that we will have more rain, 

¡the prospects for a very good crop is 
excellent at this time. The county has 
just harvested a go.*d crop of wheat 

land small giain. ami with a good cot
ton and feed crop for thi* fall, the 
people should be in a prosperous con
dition.

XII VI X St IIOOI. HOI SK
TO HE BRICK \ IN F E R

A change in the material employed 
in the construction o f their school 
building from the plans formerly fo l
lowed. made by the trustee* o f Muncy 
School District, will be watched with 
interest by school workers of the 
county. Instead o f brick and tile etn 

jploved largely in the construction of 
nermanent school structures of the 
county during the past f.-w years, the 
Muncy district will build a frame 

¡structure with brick veneer.
The Muncy contract was let on 

August I to A B. Muncy, and mater
ials are being assembled. The twen 
ty-cight by sixty foot structure will 
be finished in September. It will have 
two class rooms and will take the 
place of a fvqme building now used. 
The contract price was F'-.l’OO

W. XL X andet griff. XX . G. Ferguson, 
and O. 1! La France are trustee» elf 
the district.

I XII. ID IDFVM FX X Ol I II
K ILLED  IN FS I II.LIN F. XX H Ft h

Hail County votes
$350000 for, Roads "

tjl XKTKK1.X MEETING OF
K. K. t XKKILKS HEL

Turkey and Filillitu* Bond District* 
Ok.-h Bond Issue* for Oklahoma 

( arlsbad Link

Tw  > liatl counts precincts favored 
road bond i -<ue* in the amount of 

in cVriiins held Saturday, 
»he hstiiiine preconct voted bond* 
amounting t»> gI.',o,i»Hi for improve
ment of road* while tiie Iurkey pre 
CIIBl Vut i tl Ill's fot Uoo.oo-l.

hue is- o f toe two btind issues as
sure* the p .,«• of highws.. No. 
In. on tl.e |i.o,-.-r.i rout« between 
Oklahoma City a. . Carlsbad. N. M, 
aero»- Hail count;. It will also mean 
the improve;n it of lateral road* in 
the section

Oli I «* Xlen from  Hale Swisher, i lord 
and Briscoe ounlie- at Satur

day hr »»ion

. 35 Irrigation Wells in /  
Use in Floyd and Hale

leva» land and Development < om- 
pany, Find» XX atei Double*

X iclds

H oi, luda, Aug. H. Rural letter cai 
t ier* of Hair, Floyd, Swisher, ati-l 
Ri.s.o*- counties held their quarterly -. ... —
meeting at the First Baptist church I'lainview, A „g DJ. Fight)-five ir
here last^atuiday evening w ,t n a^ban- rigatMMl pump.,, ail belonging t, the

•nie owner, aie m optratiiio aroundquel in thi basement of the building 
an«l completed their meeting with a 
business program in the auditorium 
ti. ,V hhuey. local carrier on rout.

andI'lainview now in Hale, Flu 
hwisher countie*.

, ,, , The plant* are owned by The Texaafive, iia.l dial gc of the meeting and ,,. . ,. ,. , i Lami and Develo|)inent ( umiianv, ofwas assisted by (  . h. Mai ion, secre
tary of the organisation, from l’etera 
burg

Following a dinner in the basement 
of tbe church, which was prepared by 
the wive* o f the carrier*, the business 
pi-.gram began with a welcome ad-

Kstrllinr Vote* 11iO.tnni
i K'telline, Aug. id Yotera of the 
F t»- In  ' ciimI b) an overwhelming 
I lia ,  ol • t. I a cored tire F 15(1 .Odd road 
Imnd issue, in an election held here 
Saturday. The bond* carried in every 
voting box in the precinct by more 
than tne necessary two-third* ma
jority.

Proceed» from the sale of the bond*
will be used to improve highway No.

'1 » which lead* from the Oklahoma 
line to Carlsbad, N. M . through Hall 
count). It connect* with the pave
ment on highway No. f> at F*tellin.

which VX in fie hi Holbrook of I'lainview 
*» geueial inanagei During tbe year 
between seven and eight thousand 
a- re* have l»eeri irrigated, an average 
of more than eighty acres to the 
pump.

, , ,, ,, In. !ude.l m tne irrigated crop» aretliess by I. J. XX olhorn. carrier on alfalfa, maize, and other »»rghurn 
r o u te  two. (, II Allen, of I'lainview, _ . « . . .. ,  , , grain*, and eotton. About l.iKMI acre*responded to the addr.s* and compli- , __ _*. of wheat, oat*, and barley were ir inented Movdatla carrier* on the . , . ...rigated with g .»«! result* the pastsplendid manner in which they enter ____ _ .. , ,  , . , / . season VX hen asked atiout yield»,tamed Mu»n was furn*ihed bv visit- . . . .  , , ..Hoibr.Mtk stated that irrigation abouttug ladies, the daughter* of J. r.

Turi
I t’ e  '
elect è»I 
road t 
einet (

(liven Big M»jonlv 
ey. August Id By one of the 
majorities ever recorded in Bn 

n in this scetion. the $20*1,!HK) 
» lid issue in the Turkey pit- 
urried baturdav

The • ¡¿Hi VOtff'* for
the hotid i»»ue with only 21 against

lit. Thi Turkey b<,■X. 241 for. i:»
! ugam*t . Weotl 20 for. two
again -t : Bridle Bit. '..’2 for and four
MgU.il't Ihe issue.

Thu Issue will giv c Turkey iiome
,25 nule.» of paving leading out into
ithiee different stH-toins of the trade 
i teffM'.ry. it will be »  great atlinu- 
I»is to the large volume of drvelop 
ment now under way. Approximately 
#125,'MiO is now bring expended for 
new development.

Kstelline, A tig 10. People from 
I practically every state ill the Union 
have been here during the past week 
seeking to identify the youth who was 
killed here last Saturday in a car ac
cident.

The hoy who appeared to l»e lfl or 
Hi .ear* old wa» killed instantly when 
a car ran into the truck in which he 
was riding. Presumedly he was re
turning to Oklahoma from the Kansas 

‘ harvest field*. He wore ovt-rall*. a 
blue shirt, and a cap bought from a 
Pratt. Kansas firm. Hr was black 

j eyed, w elghed about 140 |a»und*. 
slightly more than 5 feet tall and had 

¡dark brown hair. He appeured to be 
* about half Indian blood 
| The youth was buried in the Ks* 
telline cemetery, and Moreman Bell 
undertaker* are still endeavoring to 
locate someone who might know the 
stranger who was passing through 
the city.

X«a> On X a. »lion K .
M i.» Nannie Iee Wardlow and Mnta 

I Alice Honea left the ftr»t of the 
| month for Dallas, where they were 
to join a group of young people, on 

| an educational tour of the North, 
I Fast and Southern elate*. They wdl 
j visit the larger cities, such a»: St.
I ami*. Chicago, Niagara Fall*. At 

¡Niagara Fall* they will go some di»- 
i  lance into Canada then back to New 
i X’ork City. Washington, D. C., and 
¡other Urge rit'es, on a southern route 
home. They plan to be gone a month

The apMWor of this crowd ia an 
Klli* county man. who mircha»ed a 87 
pa«eanger bu* fur the occasion.

! > \  X> < * 'l  I * • N i KOI'
SXI Xl.I.FK THAN IN H*2h

Au-tin, Aug. Present conditions 
|«>iilt to a L"'.'’* I MM* bid.- cotton crop 
of f>00 pound bale* m T.-xa*. Federal 
Ftatistician II. 11. i*ctilt7. re|»-rte«l here 
t'wtay. Last year's crop was fi.UHi.-
• nmi bale*. Allowing for abandoned 
acreage e«|uai to the ten-year average 
it i* estimated that 17.1M*N.(j4Ml acre- 
remain for haivest. compared with 
17.743.0**1 picked last year A yield
• >f I2H (M.unds of lint |»-i acre i* u.di 

Icate.-d, c.-mparvti with 13ft pounds
last year anti an average for ten 
year* o f 133 pound*. Condition* of 
Aug I Was rated at *>( |«-r cent, com 
pur.-d w ith 70 per cent at the corres- 
ootiding time last year. The statisti
cian'» report continue*

“ While for tbe State a* a whole 
rainfall and temperature have been 
«lightly below normal, then- aie large 
area* which have had an unusual 
amount of hot. dry weather. The south 
ihitxi has bad almost daily showers, 
and severe insect damage ha* result 
ed.”  Tbe report estimates that near- 

|l.v half of the acreage wa* planted 
late. By sections it »hows

Northwest Areas with auffieient 
I moisture where cotton is growing 
well and others where outlook i*
gloomy.

North Most of crop I* doing well.
Northeast A large i**reentage of 

the crop i* good and thriving
West and XX.-st Centei Fxcrpt for 

local dr)’ areas, the crop has good 
. prospect*.

Center Northern half ha* fairly 
good prospect« Much of the teniain 

pier ha* suffered from ww-vil and boll- 
veorm.

Fast Farly cotton shedding badly 
and some ujienmi pr**mature1yPro
duction may drop 100.000 bale* tvelow 
last year.

South- Lately condition* have been 
improved and hope la held for more 
than half a million bales.

Southeast In loralitiea prospect* 
are the worst in ten year*. The di* 

i trict will probably make two-third* 
of last year'» crop

Hier of I’ lainview.
A nio«t interesting feature o f the 

gathering wa* the re|tort made by W. 
C Foote, o f Petersburg, on the State
convention. Mr. Foote was a repre- 
»entat.ve o f the rural letter carrier* 
of thi* district to the »tate meeting, 
ami assisted in bringing the 11*30 con
vention to Lubbock A detailed re 
port of th. meeting wa* made by the 
<le legate.

“ An Old Man’s Dream” was well 
read bv Mi-, XX illuni. .i Salisbury a l 
anothci reading by Mi** Juanita Shir- 
ey was appreciated b) the audience, 
hid Bishop secretary of the local 
i handlet of commerce, expressed the 
appreciation of the business men of 
the services rendered by the local car
riera.

Tulla wa* selected for the next 
meeting place of the organization 
and the date *et for November 11.

Mem bei » of the Association who at 
tended the m.-.-ting »e r r  C. F. Mar
ti.n and VX C. h nota, Peter burg ; I «  
X Cooper ami D D. Langford, Lœk-

I i I V ■
v . w; J II Williams, n, of Silverton; 
C II Allen, o f I'lainview, ami tbe 
Ftovdada member*, O. Allen. XX in, 
Salisbury, t. N Shirey. L  J Welhom, 
Curst* of the carnet* were J. ft. 
Stark-. Xlr. and Mr*. \ XX William*, 
ami Mr. and Mr*. Ed Hi»hop

doubled the yield* over dry land 
¡yield* on the same farms. Thi* ia 
generally true of irrigation operations 
except alfalfa, and there i* no basi» 
of comparison in dry land and irrigat
ed alfalfa a* the crop i* not t.insider 
t-d piofital.lc without irrigation

The average capacity of the pumps 
in »pt-raDon is 1.****** gallons of water 
per minute. Some few hai ve U’h.H than

r. and ther t* «re M■verni
:a|utcitle.s
a few uver furt y pUflifMk
in Hale count more

n Elo> d vu• unty. «fui four
county un thè ciunii »Atiy’s
•t dinary  renini rimtract U

There are 
in operation 
than thirty 
in Swisher 
(fend*. The 
for one-third of the crop, the tornpaa) 
maintaining the plant* and the tenant 
furnishing fuel and applying tbe 
water.

The average yield of alfalfa ia from 
three to four tons to the acre, how 
ever, on small Darts five Inn* to the 
acre have been cut. This is the max 
uuum yield >nr can expect here. Cap
tain ilnfhrook think*

Tbe average l*fe of the engine* 
*eeni* to be over twenty five years, 
according to the experience of thia

>f th#»everot 
in I'.II3 and have 
ground Out of 

company ha* op- 
>ut ten.
in recent year*

X I I It I I  » S X X III PI vN *
TO GET in  I*» K xi I

XX hi. hila l all* Xttocnrv Xgain 
Trv for Xtlornrv Cenerai 

Office In l »M

to

(irandburv. Aug 13. .Iimmir A ll
ied. Wichita Fall* attorney who lark 
ed onlv 4,***KI vote* of being nominat
eli attorney general in 1986, will be 
a candidate for the office again in 

rt'.'itl, he stateri here tonight. Allred, 
who wa- the speaker of the evening
on the first night of the Old Soldiers' 
nrvd Settlers' reunion, made no form 
al announcement of hia candidacy, b u ti'” '^  èaVlMuis of oil. which thev
»poke » ,  follow»: ' secure fron, the company This .*

company, and the 
pumps were installed 
never been out of the 
the 120 pump* the » 
eraled, it has worn

From observation 
( apt am Holbrook is convinced -that 
the ftr*t well* that were developed in 
this section are deeper than necessary 
Where»« these wells are from 250 to 
2«5 feet deep he believe* a well 140 
fret deep will develop sufficient wat 
er. He basis thi* opinion on measure 
ment made of the well*, many of 
which have filled up to the shallow 
er depth, and yet are producing a* 
much watrr a* they ever did He 
think* that a well dulled t<> the 1*M 
foot level ami rased the same size all 
the way down will be sufficient for a 
I.HH* gallon flow

Each week tenant* of the Texas 
Lurid and Development Company are

'Many of mv frtend* here in Hood only a portion of the fuel oil used.
county and ..vet the state generally iw w  r(|| , l f  , h t . m  (,uvin|j ,he,r oil d 
have a*ked me whether I am going t® fr „ ni ,,*.„( oj| rornante*.
Ih- a candidate for attorney general F , rm t.rm (h r  A l k ,,n communityarmer*

are «hipping in their oil indépendant
ly

next year It seem* to me that an 
announcement for o f f i c e  at this time i* 
premature, but in appreciation of the 

(interest of the more than 35<5,*MIO of 
my friend* who supported me three 
tear* » ( „ ,  anti in lustier to the jh-o 
pie nf Texas, I de-ire. In „V that I j  {t hm„ n„ r,t«d  on the atreet*
Will make a formal announcement al (()|ll v .hoo| prohablv ofven for

St ID Mil M XX OPEN HERE
ON SI I’ l l  M ill H f*TH

the term in lu«-kney on Septendier 2 
This i* a mistake, the Institute will

the proper time. I so «tsted when I 
congrstulMt.il (Jeneral Claude I’ollar.l 
um.n In* victory over me at the San ^  h#td in Canyon beginning Septem 
Antoni., convention tn 1926. and I re |)pr 2nd .„ ,( wjlt throughout
newed that statement last year when. ,h|lt wr,.k nn<1 .p  th  ̂ Lockney teach 
in deference to the time honored IVm- fT% a„ we|( „  a|t riira| teacher* in 
ocratic custom of a second term for K|oyd POuntv> »  ,11 la- in attendance at 
puhlu officials. I withdrew a. hi* op , H„ iniltjUlt,. thal w e e k  It may be 
ponent after mv friends in Young th„  wj|| ,,p,.n here on Monday,
county had don. me the honor to }q.,Member 9th. provided that the tru*
place mv name u|«.n the ballot " ..... . ar, , , „ rr,|J thal the new

Xllrcd mail, no further reference hi(fh Brhoo| hul|(linif wi|| he romplet 
to hi. candidacy^ in hi» addre**. and hy September 2«th If  they are a* 
*l»>ke entirely along non-political „urPf| that they can op«-n school in the 
line»

Messrs E Guthrie and family and 
Roy Griffith and family left Monday 

j morning for the mountain* of New 
Mexico ami Coh.rodu, to »pend sever
al day* on an outing trip.

HI* h i I X HKD« *>l M«»l w l.iN
(.KTS BEATING CON'TR XCT

The contract for the «cat» and other 
equipment for the new high school 
building wa» let Friday of last week 
to th* school board to Bicklev Bros, 
of Houston. Texaa The contract ag 
vregaled the sum of 64.27X06 for the 

¡furnishing* for the school, and will he 
installed a* *»oa a* the new building
ia read*- to receive them.

1
Mr*. R C. Jackson and little dau

ghter, Mary Ruselea. are viaiting rel
ative* tn Breckenrhtge

NI XX Kl IL IU M . XX ||,|. HF

j new building by the 20th of Septem- 
¡ber. they will wait until that date to
begin -eh.Mil in l.iK-kne ”

COM PLUTEI» T H I »  XX K EK thay wi„  opflfl both high and gram
" mar school in the old building on

The new business building, now be September 9th 
mg ere« ted ju»t north of the Beacon 
office, will be completed hy the end of 
the week, and rea«lv for occupancy.
Mi P W Price will at once begin

Houston Return* from Market
Mr. C. R. Houston, of the O. R. 

Houston Co., Ftovdada and Crosbv- 
jplacing hi* goo«l» in the House and by, ton. accompanied bv Mr*. H. L. Pope, 
( the next issue of the Beacon will of Flnvdaria, and Mr*. Edwin Croaby. 
I probably lie ready to open bia door* of Crosbyton. have iuat returned from 
w ith a first -cl»«* Gents' Furnishing Ihe Eastern market*, where they hav# 

land Readv to Wear Store been buying fall and winterKeen buying fall 
for his two store*.

good*

I ITT I RFIKLD \\|» I.OCKNEX
TO PI.XX H XI,I. » I  M U Y  LOCK NET W IN » OVER 

--------  1 * CAROLINE
The Littlefield base ball team will

HI NI» XX
In the game nf ba«e ball played at

play a game of hall with the Lock- the city park in I^ickney Sunday 
ney team at the rity park in I/iekney afternoon, between Gasoline and Lock 
next Sunday afternoon, beginning at ney, the Lockney team won by a acora 
.'¡•¡W o’clock of 19 to 0. j

i s f
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PAGE TW O T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday. August 15th, 1H2Î»
— ...........  ■ " '■■

('Iton will be reached by the new 
'high tin« of the Teia* t o.

Ertereil April 14th. UK)2. as *«ond  ! ,t in by Hart, them* south
Hilf TLurktmi Inaimi
data  mail matter al th. • ■ ’ fice at
Uckney, Texas, by a ogre*. "  ° ,lOB th*  m“ "ccknsy, Texas, by 
Earth !rd, 187«.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

Subscription Cash in Advanc*

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year ---- »150
Six Months _ .74
Tbr** Months 40

What's Doing in West 
Texas

August «. Ihnimitt will enter en-

!ia< k one mile north to la*e Highway 
ami on into I’ lainview, tieing up all 
their plants into one.

Friona's Home Beautiful Context 
being staged by the Women’s Club, is 
announced to close on August 15th. 
The two classes of homes enteied will 
be judged on points gained, front 
yard and curb, back yard and alley, 
trees ami shrubbery, dowers, lawn, 
painting, ami general attractiveness 
being counted.

California will welcome another 
caiavan of \Ve«l Texas Poultry men, 
dairymen, and farmer* sum. B. M 
Whiteker, of the West Texas Cham 
tier of Commerce will conduct the 
tour «if (lerhaps thirty people who 
»ant to learn the productive Califor-

ball game each day are some of the much as she will be missed in 
attractions thul will draw settlers to home, 
the Blanco Canyon where the reunion Mure than you know have I cher- 
xx ill be held. ished the privelege of friemiship with

McLean ha- gained 11 affiliated Ruby. In the ball court, in the school- j

thusiastically into the preparations nlt methods of raising crops, chick- 
fi*r the 28th annual Anniversary Pic- •ns, and cows.
me of Castro county. Huntlreds of Crosbyton will entertain all the old 
sandwiches will U  prepared and ’ .-ettlcn «>n t ’lposl IV and I *  Public 
wrapped fur the guests Coasession peaking, imini performance*. old 
rights have been sold, and speakers j time square dances, old fiddlers' con- 
are being procured. 'tr-t. ride for the children and a free

5iSl5?5iS2SZ5iS2SZSZ5Z

We Want  
Business

credits during ih< tune Supt. Tumuliti.» 
has been head of the schools. Three 
o f the credits were gained recently in 
Spanish and chemistry. The school 
has a total of 27 1-2 eredita. Better 
work is expected in the new buildings 

Clarendon is doing quite a bit of 
building The l.at*«u building on the 
corner of Kerney and Second Streets 
will Iw startet! in the immediate fu-,

Ihr mw holding will be of the remembrai! 
brick and will cover the entire fifty character. This »hall we appreciate 
foot front ami will extend back to the and cherish thiough time.

With sympathy and love,
MISS NEWMAN 

e e e

room, and in home life have I always 
found her one who gracefully live 
through victory and rise from defeat I 
with greater courage. I have watch- [ 
ed her and mentally praised her tire
less energy and ready smile even in : 
the face of discouragement.

We simply can't understand why ( 
things are at time, «an we? Though 
Kill«) 1« go in from us, there i «'mains j 

her splendid i

A S % S % W .V .W .V A V .5% % W .V .W .V A W V kS V .*A S V .V .V dV ^

I

of

Goodnight. Texas,
July SI, 1«29.1

our

\\ ■ ain >i i»< «I of an> kin«! to -« 11
let us make you an offer on same. W e are in the 
market at all times for the crops that you raise.

bRAiN, COAL, CHICKEN AND COW FEEDS
We carry the very best grades o f Coal that can be 

obtained and will be glad to supply your demands. 
Now is the time to lay in your supply for the winter 
needs. Coal is harder to get, anti generally higher in 
price in the winter, when the rush is on, than during 
the summer months, so fill your coal bin now anti be 
ready when cold weather sets in.

LET US SERVE YOU

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Lockney, Texas

IS lS iS V idS iS * 1, l ' i 5? ^¿S.5«^?5M2S£5^AiKS2S2S25?

I*!lcy.
A ll»nreed will have lights and pew 

er in the future since es contract was 
recently consuinsted with the Panhsn 
tils Power and Light Co.. f«»r these 
modern commodities. New oil «ler- I*ear Mrs. t «ix,
ricka '" » I I  are cau' I woti.let it I map oflei fuat a wot I
ing an increase in popuation and a of »ineerest sympathy to you in your 

in holtl« »mi »n«i«i4»ru*e». rt*4*t*nt sorrow.
West Texas Today for August will I It grwved me «leepiy to near «.f. 

lie out the first of next week. The Ruby's death She was a darling girl 
wheat crop comes in for it* share of sn«l loved by every one who came in 
attention in tins issue. Sevcial contact with km I* "  M M  I ha«« 
towns where much building is being ( never appreciated working with any) 
done have stories illustrated with pic ¡child more than I dul with Ruby, and 
turr* of the largest buildings I believe I might speak the same for

Pampa will entertain the second «*11 her teachers, 
annual American l-eginn rodeo Aug Knowing what a good, sweet girl 
»  and 31, and September 1. I .on she was must lie a great consolation 
Blau ve t and Bill Js. k»«»n o f Pampa to her loved ones. 1 think one never 
will manage the affair. Rodeo stars knows just how to sympathise unles* 
from Cheyeenne, Wyoming will lieithey have experience«! a similar grief, 

p. I orrsrtil A purse amounting to hut I «!«> wish that I might offer you 
N 132.130 has been gusraateed for prire* w m , little word of comfort.
(XI Big Lake public *ch«*»>l* will open 1 know you are brave en«>ugh an.l 
R ! September Prof. Caverns w ho » aa good enough to feel that this * «<
JS j instrumental in the building of the (¡«»I's will an«l is for the best, 
ft building of the splendid new high Most sincerely,
$  | school building has resigned as su|«er- j T H ELMA STEELE

nten«lent to enter other Helds of work
II! I PIN«. I "  III III» I I \ \*

Establishment of a plant to handle 
a new post by-products of that vegetable is being 

condition* discussed following successful experi

ft I The school ha* 13 1-2 affiliate«! cred-
IV

Lockney is hidding for 
office. Congested «*ffic

sft» « . . . . .  —  ----- --------
Ç , jo .ed  ! « rap'd m, t o . in populat "ii turnt« with the growing " f  Jerusalem
K during the past several year« was the arti«hokes in Tarrant county. 
K l reason given for the < nlsrgement of artichoke is declared to lie not 
nluuarters. | valuable stockfeed, but al

Corona Portable
T Y P E W R I T E R S

"The little wonder Machine"

C a s h  o r  o n  T e r m s

$ 10 ." ̂
P r ic e  $65 .00

Liberal Discount for all cash

tfC  00 Per 
Month

PEOPLE’S FORUM
4 Published By Bequest 1 

To the Beacon I am sending you 
some letter* for you t>» print. They 
have b«m such a j* y t . - . I  can't

¡man food* and with some medicinal 
¡properties inculent to it* heavy con 
¡tent of loci-ltn sugar, Itelieve«! to be 
helpful for dibetics. In Wisconsin is 
a plant producing artichoke chips, 
soups, etc., and the Texas plant wutdd 
follow along those line*. The nrti- 
hoke grows well in many parts of

* K.

If l u v t *  4 P »  of th«* f o l l o w i n g  » 4 «i|»|.»mA
I K d t f  lk<* tc»* ie«U  Mt i i u l l t r  w h d l  » ihm 
i M H i b l r  b o  tl .dnf i»*M»l  N r m »M M »e * N
Mmnub It Iruuhlr, |o*a of tanghi. !«»•• of »In (• 
w i f r  i t o H i lh ,  |m i i i s  i n  t l » r  U t  k JH*f *li<»uMrrs 
IO tilidf am Iltiwillf in tbr It# ««f, fr«*llt% Ilkr 
I ftU jgni i n  fr«*ni t l . r
I# «m  U  r*|tri u l U  a l t e r  Idilm« | ii»|Jhr. burn 
inn (*^i, I»m»mr. r»»u<h or krlto* »km. burning 
«nr il« hing «km. rd*b •*»» ihr bd»» !«, (n r and arm* 
t« w it*.t i l i n g  »ui(burn. h.»l*ili.*l t «#i»Mi|Mtmn,
t-#»ms lu in r  A «Mt r t o t t in g  « t i l l  t i u r r i j t i r i t  ( t»| |wr 
or Nk« tallo t a - i r  *k«n «e i » * » m  r  t o »unit# a t .  for a r t  
l i t ln t-  - i s w p s . t n l f in  * a t o l  t h o u g h t «  t h a t  
vini m i g h t  Itwrotur i i h i b I, cum* a  fier* r r d  a n d  
tailing « « 4V frnot lW  teeth grurral nrakm »« 
«iilbki«i of rnrrg*.

an^at r all that have come to ua attd Trxa«»
I we surely appreciate them so much. The East Texas tomato crop yielded 
May God's greatest blessings rest up -product* from fim i to WOO an acre 

|<*n everyone that assisted u* in help-, with total -hipment* falling little 
j mg to .arc for cur little Ruby in her ¡short of 1.000 cars against 2.83« in 
Mast illness Everything was done j jpofl.
I that could be dune to -ave her life. <»ii«h Texas. Inc., continuing its

campaign for a $200.000 found with 
wh ih to advertis« that section o f the

a««* MBit

It *••*! h .»r these 
.«niptoni* soil bate 
Ukrn sii knel. of 
mcdoine soil Mill 

su k. I espel lali» stai von lo onte ho n i booklet.
Mr*. J. It Maso-» of Iule.«a. Texas. R.,% 112, 

»böse pletore appears bere orile* I oidi lo I hank 
«ou »er» much Io« reMtoma m« health Iron one of 
the mori dreadful. nuaeralUe disease - lhal o o to r
• an hase. I was ,„ Itail hi alih ho in rn l «ears, 
uasier iare*,| I h of or s lor three »ear*. I do not 
think I "Irtihi hase li»rd much hmge, I am in lot- 
■ rr health today than ho several »ears, weigh more 
lb.n l e»e» dui in ms life I loheve I am rid ol aa
• , ln I «Its, 4»e that the of hey fhotio* laded to eure
I N 'N IK  m%#.NO««|s »M t m i K t r i H t  
m !»M> w . 4 . Ms 11 N I Hi V. M I».

4 ’ ' T I M  EX AS us- I a u««sty

3 c? <T? «T? S <) 52Sî5ZSZ5?5? T? Ç? 'RSi51lSi5?5d

but her (hid hail a better place f"r  
Iter than this wot Id. She ha* a far 
(letter home up yonder in heaven than 
any of us »hat is U ft behind. I hope 
that everybody that knew her will try 
ami meet her up yonder, where there 
will he no sorrows, no sicknesa, but 
he singing and praising God's nsm • 
all the time, there will be shouting in 

jhea««n when we all get there.
Write»» in love an«l memary of h«T, 

by her mother, Mr*. E. 4'. Cox.
• • •

T«'Xieo, New Mexico, 
Angu-t 4th. 11121». 

Ib-.xi Mr*. Cox ami family,
I certainly » » *  grieved to learn of 

the loss of your dear girl. I think 1 
■•an sympathize with you fully in thisj 
loss. It was just two years and one) 
«lay from the time I said goodbye to 
my precious baby bt*y, until you all 
«aid IwMslbye to your baby girl. There 
is no need for me to tell you where 
to lind comfort, you know this a« well 
as I. only our Heavenly Lather can 
c«mf«*rt in a hour like this ami 
through the lonely dark hours that 
will surely follow It is so sad to say 
the last goodbye, but God knows best 
and we must submit to His w ill. I ! 
wi-h I could b«- with you. I think of j 
you «o often ami the nice day spent 
with v "U. How little we thought then" 
the I »rath angel was hovenng so 
near, Some «lay all will be made 
dear that we can't understand now. I 

\V. are just tolerable well. I have 
been taking the typhoid seriunl and; 
have frit pretty ba<! today, have been 
dismxiragnl and nervous. My well has 
been giving considerable trouble ami 
now I fret sure I will have to put 
dostn a new one. they are so deep 
here. The eost will be at least $iMK) 
maybe more, the well* have to be cas- 
«*d Ju«t n« w we are needing rain.

Give my best regards to ea« h of the 
family. Remember us in your pray
er*. we need your praper*. t close 
with love ami l»r«t wishes.

A true friend. | 
MRS. J B. TEAFF.

Sec Machine on Display

L O C K N E Y B E A C O N
Distributors
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APPETIZING!
, - Tho*e fre*h and tasty bakery product« that fare 
forth daily from our oven«. Almo»t a necessity.

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
G. H. Pheni«. Prop. LOCKNEY, TEXAS

1

J0*l Twelfth street, 
Boulder, Colorado.

July *8 19S9. |
My dear «tear Friend*.

Surely I am only dn-aming! Mv 
heart ache* h i! Oh, m r giW * v  
girl -so sweet. So lively. So happy, an 
eon*¡derate, so precious Sh« had 
•uch confldnwe in her mother and 
darkly; she always knew they would 
umlerstand I can not «ee into the 
future how we ran get along Aa I 
look from my window to the great 
hills, round about, the fhotight persists 
that God need* our Ruhy In a few 
days we hope He come* for us too.

May God bles* and romfort you now 
i* my rrayer

Your friend.
A IIC E  BRIlBiES

s s •
Medley. Texas.

August I, l t d
Dear Mrs Cox.

Let me share the sadness In gone 
home at this time I «hall sorely mi«« 
Ruhy next winter, but not nearly so

S t i« t in  th«' North mid Ea^t, is g«-t- pose o f orgunizatiun. It is purp' -cd 
■ng a -• isfactory response in $2,00 to make ugrciultiiral exhibit* of East 

i owtributjons by which it plans to es* Texas products at State and county 
tahlish its funsl. fair* in Mississippi, Alabamu, Tenn-

\n aggresive campaign to attrart es-«e, li«*orgia, and the Carolina* this 
xilonist* to East Texas irom the fall, under su|«ervision o f the East 
States of the South and Southes'g.l is Texas Chamber of Commerce.
planned by East Texa* Chambers of ------ - » ---------
4'»inmere*, more than 50 of which Mrs. S. M. IB'nry and son. Charles 
»er«- represented at a nweting a t , Morgan, spent Tuc day in I ubbock, 
Vnc. gd"K-h. * nsently for the pur- visiting.

SOME FARM
Problems
An analysis of a recent survey o f a 
trroup of electrified farms show
lhat *

Two-thirds of them are equipped 
with washing machines.
Five per cent have electric refrig
erators - the same ratio as urban 
homes.

Ten per cent have electric ranges 
Forty-two per cent have vacuum 
cleaners.

The farmer floes nt>t have t«» be 
taupht tin; value of electrical ener
gy applied tti his farm work. It is 
interesting to note that he is just
as quick tt» apply it to the work in 
his home.

Texas Utilities
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

Co.

i
»
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L. C.  Smith T y p e w r i t e r s
“ The Machine that stands the Test

Cash or on Terms
$ 1 5  $ 1 0  Per Month

Le Us demonstrate this Machine to 
con.

Liberal Discount for all cash 
See Machine at this office

Mr* Bagwell.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Daniel return-

<1 home Saturday from Tempi*.
W H. uivd IdT.iy < Mt*-* «u- visiting 

their cousin* at kr**»s.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rp*ig< r* returned 

home Saturday front (¡l*n R"*«
Mr. and Mr*, G. R. Smith moved 

Saturday to their now home near Dim- 
mitt.

Mr and Mr*. Ham Smith returned 
home Monday from Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbreath »pent Sal 
unlay with her glutei, Mr*. William*, 
of Plain» ■■ w

I Mr*. Harry Christian ha* baen very 
,1 t I . ■' few d av  
Mr. and Mr*. Horace Simpson spent 

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. 
Gilbreath

Mr. and Mm. Snell returned home 
Suturday from Colorado.

Mr. Karnest and Miss Myrtle Holli- 
gan s|M'nt Sunday with Miaa Merle 
Govern.

HILLCREST
Vug IS. A few light showers have

fatten in this community during the 
past week.

.Mr Hurmhcl Swepston visited in 
Kloydada. Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Irene Moore of Oklahoma ha* 
been visiting her parent», Mr ami 
Mi • J W. Drare.

Mr. and Mrs Meek of Fairview.

visited Mr. and Mrs,
Sunday of last week.

Misses Mary Anne and Chryatine
Swepston vuited in Kloydada la»t 
weer.

Mr und Mr- I, II. 1.» wi* alt *oded 
Harley Sadler's *hf<w last week.

Mi ami Mr», A. T. Swvpston und 
daughter' atUnded chuich at Camp- 
belt. Sunday morning.

M, an J Mrs. I. H. 1/ v. is und dau 
,{h p ', M - s V irginia, visited in Spur, 
Tex:» W t’dnu&day of last week.

Mi and Mi- Jesuit- Bartlett have 
been absent from home for the past 
few day*.

The little son o f Mr. ami Mrs. J. O. 
Dudley, Charles, visited his grandpar
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. McUeynolda. of 
Petersburg, the past week end.

Tommie Nor well of Center, visited 
in thi* community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. McCIsskey, of Floy- 
dada. visitod Mr. and Mtt. I. II 
Lewi* last Thursday afternoon.

SOUTH PLAINS
Aug. I The Baptist meeting will 

l<egui the third Sunday of this month, 
Aug IK. Bro I ul MrGahee will he 
assisted in the meeting by his brothet. 
Bro Philipp MrGahee, who heljied in 
a meeting here a few years ago.

Miss \jjrv Nell Calahan is visiting 
l in Collin i ountv

Mrs IUv *t •••* "-ned last week

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
FIRE TORNADO, AU TO M 03ILE . LIVESTOCK

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185

Over l»t National Bank Lockney, Texas
,% V .V .V .V .,A V / .V .V / . ,. V W A V . V . V . V . ,.V / . V A V . V ^

from the A 4 M Short Course. She 
refaitt- a fine trip.

Mrs N D Clark and granddaugh
ter. Trula May Phegley returned from 
Amarillo Sunday, where they have 
been visiting relatives.

Mr*. Tom Welch is here visiting 
her daughtet and son, Mrs. Paul 
Snodgrass and Jack Welch

Mr. and Mrs. Brook* Browning and 
childien were visiting in South Plain* 
last week.
! The cream supper Saturday night 
« i .  I  great »ucce*» It sa> greatly

• enjoyad by all present.
Mrs. Burns and baby were taken to 

the sanitarium at Flyodwda last week. 
Ur» Burn» is improving rapidly and 
the baby i* some better at present.

Herman Tracey from Gasoline is 
here visiting hi* cousin. Kulan Brad 
»haw.

Mr und Mrs. Ralph Wilson o f 
Vmaiillo have been here visiting Mr. 
und Mrs. C. A Wilson

The rain that fell here Monday was 
greatly needed and will be a great 
help to every thing

Lockney Beacon
Distributors j

L A N D !  L A N D !  . ANTELOPE

W e have land L> Sell and 
to Lease for Farming, Stock 
Fanning and (¡razing pur
poses, from about 80 acres 
tip, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall,
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
_____Floydada. Texas_____

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
January 1. Insurance in fore*

$2 4«,#58,606 00
Paid to Policyholders und Beneficiaries 

since organization in 1903 
HW Ri-.446.00

We solicit correspondence from thos# 
desiring life insurance und farm loans.

W. R. CHILDERS. Rep.
A STRONG TEXAS COMPANY

W. C. Rober.cn, L. R. Harri. ha u-" visiting Mr». Adolph .... .
e n , inn-m i • returned to her home Ihursday of

ug 13.—The hail did much ilsni- 
j age to soiiii- of the crops of this com
munity. Those suffering from a 
heavy loss were: Mr. W. F. Combs. 
Kilim Holt, John Aston. Will Palmer, 
and Mr. .1. T. Mercer. It also came a 
very hard rain here Sunday night and 
Monday afternoon.

Mr*. Ted Jones and children »pent 
Sunday in Matador with Mi*. June»' 
» l » le l , Mis. Ilaivey I'aillpbcll

Mr J. M.* Aston and Miss Donnia 
Mae Aston spent the week end in 
Spur.

Relatives from Crosbyton are visit
ing in the Palmer home, thi- week 

Mr* W F Combs, who ha* Iwuii ill 
the past week, is reported much Iwt- , 
ter this week.

Mr and Mis. Charlie Nickels »pent 
Sunday in Roaring Spring«

Mr J. M. Aston, Ted Jones, Will 
Palmer, and Humphrey Barker »(«'tit 1 
Sunday at the Roaring Spring».

Mr. K. C. Edmond »and Dr. Morris 
of Spur made a business trip to this 
community, Monday of this week.

Mi* Roy Shirlie of Crosbyton. who

SOLICITORS 
_________I.OCKNKV. TEXAS

GRADY R. CRAGER
ARCH CRAGER, Asst Mgr.

Funeral Director and

Itasi week.

McCOY

Aug. 13.— Rev. Harder of Cone fill- 
. ed hi» appointments here Sunday

Lmbalmer morning and night.
PR IVATE  AMBULANCE Mr and Mrs. G. R. Dunavant and

Phones: Day 121. Night 34W or 7#J. children of Panhandle. Texas, and
Miss Joy Dunavant of Floydada. were! 
the Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mrs.I 
C. D Thacker.

Mr». J W Jackson and children! 
have leturned from a visit in Wolfei 
Cit> and other |x>int*

Several from this community have | 
been attending the Methodist meeting 
at Cone.

Misses Opal Smith and Louise 
Thacker *|x-nt Monday in the home of 

¡Mrs. Clyde Bagwell.
Misses C l»r» and Thelma Smith and 

! Mrs. Harvey Tardy have returned i 
ftom Oklahoma and other parts 

KODAK FIN ISH ING . ENLARGINO v ' »"* ' ' ,r l l,,h' r " ' lm' ' m" ‘ 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 1 x"  , uW" >rk Frl',:*s ,

____  . __________ _ _ _ _ _  We ........1 ’ Math
of tlie little fifteen months old daugh-

________ LOCKNEY, TF.XAS

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract M»n 
Floydada. Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
POTRÀ ITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS

Have your Abstracts mad* by 

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydada. Texaa

}m f l i i m
DR GREEN
EVS! DENTIST

Fal*e Teeth 81.-50 up
Gold Crown |6 up
Bridgi work $5 up

. Silver Fillings $1
f  I

Of tier No. 3. Velgel Itldg.
PL MS VIEW. TEX AM

ANTELOPE

Aug 6. Mr» W F. Combs is very 
ill St her home here.

Mr*. B. C. Kinsley visited Mr*. Bob

t.r ,,f Mr and Mrs Sum Brewer. 
Mt Brewer i* the niece of Mt*. Will 
Snell She wa* formerly Miss Maudi
Shephard.

Mr and Mr*. S. F. Smith and dnu- 
gbtiT. Ml*- Opal, were the Saturday 
night i! > "t* of Mr J W Dalton, of
Starkey.

Miss Bernice Holleyfleld »|>ent Sun-
|dav in the Starkey community.

BLANCO

Aug t We had from 2 to 3 inch-i 
es of r* 'I >n<l*v evening, which we j
are so thankful for.

Miss fauream Chri»tien returned 
home WeiltW'dav from t hn ago. where , 
•he ha« b*> attendir music school.

Me. and Mr* l^onard Dailey spent j 
Wedne«.|av n ght with his parents, at 
Ahernsthv

Mr a„,| M s "  I Fsrley *i>ent| 
Tuesday with their daughter. Mr*. 
Rsymoad St* w»rd of Aruff

Mr ami Mrs Moss Howell spent 
Sunday with her parent*. Mr, and

/W Fe»m «m iem l f r s s i^ s r ts f iM

CHLVROLET
\

Another
Jiecordi

©

MMl
SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLETS

on //ie road in /ess than eiahi months:

L e s s  r lian  e ig h t  m o n th s  h a ve  
elapsed since the lirst Chevrolet 
Six was delivered into the hands 
o f an ow ner— and already there 
are more than a million siv- 
cytinder Chevrolets on the 
road! And the reasons for this 
overw helm ing success are easy to 
understand.

In to  a price field that had hitherto 
been occupied exclusively 
by fo u r - c y l in d e r  ca rs  — 
Chevrolet has introduced 
a six-cylinder car o f am az
ing quality and value. Not 
o n l y  d o e s  it o f f e r  t h e  
s m o o t h ,  q u i e t ,  v e l v e t y  
perform ance o f a great 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
m o to r— but, from  every 
standpoint, it is a finer 
autom obile than was ever 
b e fo re  thought  p oss ib le  
at such low p rices ! Its

TVic COACII
$ —595

rhm
»<>
Th*
•M  i i i o n  . .  
ra#
u m  r c ......
f'** ei *645

beautiLai new Inulies— which are 
available in a variety o f colors — 
represent one o f F isher’ s great
e s t  s t y l e  t r i u m p h s .  A n d  i t s  
safety and handling ease are so 
o u t s t a n d i n g  that  i t ’ s a sh ee r  
delight to sit at the wheel and 
drive. In  fact, the new Chevrolet 
Six has com p lete ly  changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

o f a low-priced car now 

lias a right to expect for 
his m oney.

- .;•-«*

{
i

*525
*525
•595

•t»75

’ 400

»r«>« r i*>(
T ! »
S K I»»!*

i v i r i x i u
T h i  I  i n i
V * ! .n  IW N fst f  
I *»- I • ,
I M i l » «  y t lu

'545
r*« IS  Tw« L^k
• b . w t .  s P H i . k  O.M/
4il #rt4Mi / •  A v

Fkmt WbA
( OMr rti* Ml.*.*.!
p r i. • • •  « r i i  • •  4h « Hat 
pfW « I n . '••liliisDniSHKi
IIMM.il« . « l u « *  i  •»•»«*> • 

• 4 « u « « a 4  P*«. I »
« iu.U unir f«M*wi»bi* 
<h*n*s 1m daft,m » an«! 

Amar»A I n g

Vou owe it to yourself, as 
a carefu l buyer, to see 
and drive th is car For 
it gives you even  advan
tage o f a fine six-cylinder 

au tom ob ile— in the price 
range of the four and 
with economy of better 
than 20 miles to the 
gallon! G om e in today!

H T t  C I A I. R A D IO  P R O b l t M
I h »  C b f n n l r l  M o lo «  < u m p a n jr w lll p ts s rn t s i p n l s l  ra d io  p ro g ra m  W n ln r a t i iv ,
Angus. 14 osar rh» C o lo m b i*  nvtwork. t —»  W, ksstaro S iam fard  I i.rw, . rlrb. *«- 
Ing ih «  m i l l lu n lb  Sls-GyUnder Ghavrotat dvttrarad io  Issa Ih ao  I  m on t i»* '  luna.

Dyer Motor Company
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O P  T H E P O U R
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Mr. *n«l Mr». K. C. Cox and «laugh- ing for Coir man county, to b« at the 
ter, Lovella, Mr». A. B. Blount, ami boliidr of thi tr brother and father, R.

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, August 1 r»th, 1929 Lock

Mr». T. K Ca»cy left Friday morn- 8. Cox, who 1» very ill.

Baker Hotel
Coffee Shop

‘ AN INSTITUTION OF MERIT ’

Established for the sole purpose of providing the 
people of the Lockney Trade territory with a better 
place to eat, striving to be of real SERVICE to the 
entire community.

X
»
:
♦
♦
î:
♦

THE COOLEST EATING PLACE IN THE CITY 
B A K E R  H O T E L  C O F F E E  S H O P  

(EVERY ONE COME AS YOU ARE)

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
4

4
4
4
4

Dear Friends:
The Baker Hotel Coffee Shop was established for 

the benefit o f the community and not for personal 
gain. If you wish the place to remain open it will bo 
necessary for you to favor us with a portion of your 
busines as 1 expect the Cafe to “ break even”  each 
month. If the debits exceed th e  credits, it will be 
necessary to close the best equipped eating place in 
Lockney. ( Signed I :

ARTIE BAKER, Owner.

SI V II I \\ RATE t o  UK $174.839; and moving negro
fPc VNI» I'i RH VI’S V io lo  « i phan» from Gilmer and carini; f>

them, $3it,lHH».
Mr. Terrell'» estimate « f  the availCentral fund l.iahilitic» Will Onte

rv i -t|-

:
j w « 4 m U u u j w >. -¿ta —i-J

l e t , l M I«
I ucurc

•Ocher

Austin, Aug. 12 l.ate development 
o f g e n e r a l  fund liabilities vt ill drive 
the State ad valorem tax rate to not 
less than 30c, Gov. I »an Moody said

able school fund shotted it to be in a 
htulthy condition. It would hate a 
ca->h balance of $3,332,1.t»i Sept. I. 
July 1 it had a credit of $1,737,923 and 
dunng July anil August its income 
toll be $1,794,213, as follows:

Transferred in ad valotem fax from
Monday in announcing that the Au- 'lhe general fund, $2M),(HH), one four- 

I tomalic Tax Board piobably would th gross occupation taxes, $.t.>7,71f>; 
not Ax the rate until Wednesday, due one-fourth gasoline tux, $K8ti.i«94; 
to the absence in ¡»alias Tuesday of bond interest, $159,73$; interest on 
one of its members, State Treasurer State deposits, $10,304; sale* inter- 
W Gregory Hatcher. The Arst cal cat, $30,293; one-fourth occupation 
culation indicated a lower rate, but tax from insurance companies, $1,- 
it was dated July I. When It was M2, and interest from State bonds, 
presented to the Governor he asked $S7,»>0.V
that the comptroller revise It to Aug 1 School Fund's Income
1. When that wa* done it was found] Th«1 Comptroller's exhibit showed 
that some of the liabilities had been,that during the preceding twelve 
changed and had grown larger with months the available school fund re 
the corresponding obligation to raise calvad from source» other than the 
the tax rate. ¡school tax $11,0íi7,$94, which is the

In some quarters it was said that minimum Agure espartad for the cur- 
the calculation calls for a tax rate of rent twelve months and as suplement- 
Sle or 32c. The Governor said that mg the school tax to guaiantee pay- 
niighl be true, but that the board niclit of the apportionment. The 
would make an effort to hold it to school fund income for the last 12 
.'We and he believed it could lie done, months was as follows:

| Governor Moody said the blame for One fourth y-rnss recepita taxes, 
the rate bring high lies with the leg- $1,768,794; one-fourth gasoline tax 
islature and that had not he vetoed, for two months at 3c. $8K*’>,«95, ami 
$3,0110,000 from the appropriation tan months at 2c. $3.047,1.SO; bond in- 
bills the demands would have railed terral. $1,366.233; State depasits in
fer a 10c rate, or 5c above the eon-.barest. $51.004; land sale interest. $1,- 
«Ututlonal limit. It was explained 019,743; one fouith insurance rum- 

1 that each cent of the tax rate repre-! pany tax. $392,027; railroad bond in- 
I sent* $300.000 to the taxpayers, nr tercet. $12,115; State bond interest, 
■ about 3c for every $1.000,000 vetoed. $87.rto&: two-thrills |m>II tax, $983.- 

May Reduce Schtud Tax “*72; one third occupation taxes, $73,-
With an ad valorem rate of Wc, 107; county depository interest, $25,. 

. the total tax rate may be 72c as the 848; redemptions. $7904117; insolvents, 
.,\ u.tt i- M e »mi $14$.l$1; supplemental, $100,415, and 

the pension rate 7c. However, there penalty and interest. $34,682.
- <1 -sion as to whether the school »------- 4— —

tav rate can not be reduced. The SAND HILL
Governor is said to be hopeful of _ _ _
that, so the total will not be as highj Aug. 12 Sunday school was well 

indittu*"! He has told

J.C.PENNEY CO.
727 Broadway 

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Needs Supplied  
Here Inexpensively

Boys’ Shirts
Of Percale and Broadcloth

| Auf. 12 >»in«iay m n«w»i u a $
a- now in<tiaaie<t. He has tol<l the attended Sunday, and f tn y o M  *n- 
othtr member* of th«* Hoard of hdu- j0ye<I an inli*r«*Mtinic
ration to study thv n«*w law governing », $ $• an $ _  i. . .  * , , •  Rev. .1 h Kirbie filled his regularthe apt*»rtionment of th«* sch«»ol fund1 , . . .a i . appointment h« re Sunday evening, and *ee whether the hoard must adop9
$17 54» as the apportionment or wheth- Visitors m the J 1! ll«W y  home 

it can make it less. He thinks it ,hl* ' * " k Mr*- HoMlr’,‘ " ‘ » ‘ her.
while State Superintendent of Mr" J' °  Sml,h* wf K“ H«srda. and 

Schools Marrs believes the full 35« ' ,r “ f" t ' ,r* « '» »d e  Watson of
!~ Goo—creek.

er
ran.

T V  kind of shirt* hoy* like and the 
kind mothers want because o f thetr wear
ability C ut full and well made of plain 
or printed broadclotlis and fancy percales. 
Buy them at these low pri

Size* 6 to 12

6 9 c  and 8 9 c
Sizes 12*4 *° H 'z

7 9 c  and 9 8 c

i  . .

Mon

W eci

r<

F'rici

Th.

>ati

“ 1

School Days

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +4 4 4 4 4 444444444 4444444444444444444444444
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CANS! CANS! CANS!s
'.«.(►«Ml l an« for < «mum Vecelahlr«, f  ruits Meat*, etc. No. 2. $3.75 
per HM» Nu 1. $1 75 per ItM* If enameled lined add J5e per hundred. 
If «anted by Parrei Psd  » e  will dritter them fur I5e per hundred 
extra Kxtra ltd« 15c and 20» dusen

t Uokrrs and dealers rompici» »Uh ran -aver $10 IH» I «  $211.00.

iim.i In- levied until it alone produce*
th.- $17 30 rat. He refuses to add Misses Iva Morton ami Mabel Brad-
the other income or the «ash balance ford *j«cnt Sunday with Mt and Mr*.
fo the credit of the available fund. R** Jones of (»ougherty.
Mr. Marrs’ plan is t«> levy the full» Mis* Lurene Weem* spent the week
amount and apportion only $17 this end with Miss Oleta Standifer.
year, which would insure a caryover M l , s «ubs par|»y ,,f H|anco spent I j}
for next year sufficientIv large to 14- ,ht. week end with Myrtle Bradford, fi
|»at the $17 allowance. 1 u . . .  ,, II

IX i, .. . . _  i ___ _  Mr. ami Mrs Moreland of Met oy«vl II the law comteniplate- *1, ,*tt from , , , „
$ Mi

nJ believe, the school tav would not have 1 M
JO to he made the constitutional limit of Myrtle ami MbIm I Bradford spent 
10 XSc a* the cash haalncr o f mora than Thursday evening with Miss Ted Stan 
a  $3.000,000 and the income from other difer.
jO sources would call for a tax rate o f ***'" Bu,n* "l**’nt Sunday
W less than S&r to insure the $17 50 de Wl,h Ml“  Georgia Bryant.

W ill Br Herr 

Very Scon

A  Sfitehdown O x fo rd

F o r  G i r l s

■!
I
I
I
I
1
I
!

II

J.
Sprit 
►ere 
Kwir 
Bla« I

And what an important i.art 
prrtty cbxhes pia) in helping 
)oot child e îjov nh. ol hour».

I

C  E. WHITE SEED CO., Piainview, Texas I
ï252S252S2S£525ü52S2S2S?Ç25?S25ï ’ 1 •' « > ?S?S¿SZS2SíSZS2SZSZ5

RS2S2S2S2S2S252S2S2S2S2S2S252S2S2Sc52S?SZS2S¿5?.S?52SZ52S2S2S2S25Z52S^.'
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8 , . , O M ÎT R E L I A B L E  FO R O  S E R V I C E

mandcl in the new law. That would 
enable the automatic tax board to 
levy a reduced school tax and bring 
the total below the 72r now in sight 
That is to be worked out when th« 
B' aid of Kdmation meet*.

Terrell's I «tim.ite 
The oiiginnl e-timatr of the State's 

income was furnishe«i the board by 
Comptroll« r S. H. Terrell, whose duty 
it is made by law. He is restriete«! 

i to the income of the twelve months

Miss Ola Mac Morton spent Friday 
night with Miss l»elxie Bradford.

A niindier of people from this com
munity atetnded the Harley Sadler 
show at Floydada, last week.

James Flournoy «pent the w«*ek end 
with Mr. Oliver Holmes.

Mr. W W Musgraves ret time« I to 
Mineral Well* for treatment, last 
week.

Mrs Tot Standifer, Myrtle and 
Mabel Hrailford, ami Miss Ted Stan-

M.

F$H| Pk$ri«$
»

»F O I  (Viro«« i

Lubrication o f the N ew  
Ford our specialty

R
K
ÿ
3i
I

K

Think i
jtrcaxeJ 
will km
and thoi

us when y«>u wtnt 
W e II deliver the 

N  that it has het' 
iufh lubmatton V.

ur
jeh

car oiled and 
m time anJ you 

right Correct 
e you many did-

• n.lirg June ::n. t*n that basia hi« <*ifer vtailed with Mr*. Vern..n 
figure on the rweipta to general rev- l’ t“*k, lhurs«lay.
enue from source* ««ther than the tax Mrs Mary Holxiy, who ha* been vis- 
fund was $12.7773*59. The pnncipal ,tin«  h,,r son. Mr John Hobdy. re- 
item* in this income were three- |f>,rti*‘d Sunday, to her home at O'Oon 
oiirths of all the gross receipts tax- n ,H- 

jes. $13'KA.SK7; fee* rollerted by the •'*r * n<, x,r*- Standifer of Green- 
Secretary of State. $2.011.207; insur- ,,re viaitng with Mr. George
am-e company occupation taxes. Si.- Standifer and family, this week 
773J15I; inheritance tax, $l.t*K33MM;

Ten Million Mothers will »-I1 
you that school outfits, « flr, :eil 
at our store air not «.nly «trli-'i 
• rut servirrabtr but actually 
save you money.

\\> plan and economtrr in 
our buvmg rsaitly as evrty 
Thrifty Mother doJs, only our 
Suing« — because we buy tor 
millions of lamiiir, at once-— 
amcmrit to va«t sum«. Ami 
ever« penney we «ave iv pa-v d 
cm to tlw customer in the foim 
cl Profit Mia ring i ’rivrs.

444

4 J
4

Stitrh«town sole* are we!l- 
knowt; for the:r fir-xite»«»* 
therefore they ate parti« ularly 
good for ciuldrrn's glowing 
feet In Gun Metal or Hrnwu 
with matching trim.

4
4
4
4

V ''
Sizes 12 to 2 . . .  * 2 98 

Sizes 8 l/ 2  to 11 Vi ¿2.49
4
4
4
4
+
4
4

Golf Knickers
Boys’ Sizes 6 to 16

School Hose
For the Bov

4
4
4

J(j $«HM15; one 
[q $491.9$$; ga> 
PÍ $11 J(3V; rrfut

»

c LOCKNEY AUTO CO.

8
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P R O M P T  A N D

EFFCIENT

Ten seconds conversa
tion on the telephone! 
i hat’s ail you need do 
to have fresh drups de
livered to you door,

TELEPHONE,
S E R V I C E /

promptly and speedily. 
Scrupulous care is taken
to fill prescriptions 
curatelv.

ac-

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
♦44444 > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « • • » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

prison system, $943,273; redemption*. 
$7fi 1,913; one third o f the poll taxea, 

untilities gross receipt*, 
fund* to appropriations,

$242,727; oil royalties, $IH3,(t54; three 
fourths of occupation taxes, $220,401; 
banking department, $I3l,t*4M, and 
many lesser amounts. These are ex
pected to be r«;ualeil or exceed«'«! «lur
ing the twelve months beginning July 
I. JV?s .However, the A«.ods and m- 
s«et losses in the prison cotton crop 
will reduce that income materially, 
but it probably will he made up from 
«>th'*r sources, which will increase.

State Valuation
The new state valuation certified by 

mptroller on which the taxes 
'•d was g iv « nat $4.144,440,IKK, 

fr..m which must tie deifurted $378.. 
47.321 in valuations where tax «tona- 
ion* have been made by the legisla

ture for public works, such a* grade 
raising, storm protection, flmid con
trol, ami similar eff« rt. The amount 
<>f valuations so affected are as fed* 
lows:

Galveston county $«0,700.000. Whar- j 
ton $252.218.933, Nueee* $35.2003)00 
I ■ » H c $1 170,0)8». W lla. p> 

R1.920. Jim Well*. $9.484.000. Brooks 
! $5,0«!*.737, Kleburg $8^37.000. I »oval 
; $8 7«9,38.1, Hidalgo 859.800.000, Aran- 

4 ' •  ' ' : 11. Calhoun $•« » j< • 
Matagorda f Precincts I. 2 ami 4) $27,- 

, 500,000, Rraxoria tPrecinct 23) $4, j
100.000. Cameran (all above 10c val- $ 
nation on each f  100 of aa*e**#d valoa- 

:t:«>ni $4«.000,000. San Palrico (eight- 
ninth* of total valuation! 811,740.000. 
•ml Jefferson County and Port A r-j 
'hor $59.000,000.

Kct ap^mpiraficn* Mi feme out ® f( 
J-h< general fund for the fiscal year 
'beginning Sept I nett *otal $23.15*.

'92. according 1« the Comptroller’s) 
j es'imat». lie devtdeal them as fol- 
• low*

Departmental halls. $5.141.094; ju 
dsnary. $2.455.500; educational. $7.- 
♦T0.01« ; eleemosynary. 95.212.785; 
Piral aid. $2.5410.000; special appro
priations, $ I«7.137, mieellaneona

5 5 W A W V . W J V A W . V A W

Smartly cut an«l well made, 
hlatrrials are casti mere! and 
worsteds and come in the *« a- 
I «n’s new c  lor mgs S «
E . 16 years. Out>!andmg v.lu«* 
ftt

$1.98

11 ’T  i  •:r k '  ‘ rM Ï
amt rea dti,

to wea
A NEW Suit

\
for

9
that

smart banquet? Non
sense. sir! .Just bring 
fn your present suit to 
our plant and in a few 
hours we’ll transform it 
to your Queen’s ta.*te.

Brooks Dry

Growing Girls' Oxfrnlj in 
Brown, Gun Metal or Patent, 
fancy grain trin. hr >rt 
snd inexpcr.*i< » for sc ho. I.

A «fret»», comfortable, welt- 
made . air of h«,«e to w^ar when 
•oh «'Irr ates grl t ,krthrt i kairL 
O f fine «jualrtv mrrceri/cd 
yarnt m plaid and iarquard pat- 
teres.

£2.93

Boys’ Lonpcs
Sues 4 to 17 Year*

Weft tailored Cassimele» and 
worsteds New sludrt

41.9« anil 42.98

39c
Come I ieri' :o Buy

School Shoes

Buy school short h»re and 
save! these one -trap slippers 

»hm» patent leather with 
amari black grain trimming and 
aturdy sole , . . are »xcel'ent 
values f

Size* 12 to 2
Sizes 8 ' j  to I 11 2

Sizes 5 ' j to 8

$2.69
.<2.19
}*1.79

Boys’ Fall Caps
Styled Like Dad’ s

Of casan 
brea * »LU

rea snd twt«* U*>

y sc

Cotton Hose
f or School tt'ejf

Regular Of IVrh» ris -rvers 
pi'pular .« , thily

P u tr

if. '»  I*. It-lt. \ il II. «. »>. A  11 ; nrw-

U » 1 -4

1? P. W. P

>
y
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I S I S  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, AUG. 19
Monday and Tuesday—

RICHARD RARTIIKLMKS8

“Weary River”
BAKAM Ol NT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—

WARNER RASTER

“Danger Street”
COMEDY "M ONEY BALK S”

Friday—
ESTHER RALSTON A M » 

JAMES H ALL

The Case of Lena Smith’
COMEDY "LO VE SEATS" 

PARAM OUNT NEWS

\ Fetter Irotn ilir r  Honra plenty of r<>. ni »0 we don't get very 
lirrd.

Saturday—
KEN

“The California Mail”
KEN M AYNARD  

IN

SNOOK I ' M COMEDY 
I ’ARAM O TN T NEWS

J. R Ewing and wife of Sulphur 
Springs, II'ipkn* County, Texas. arc 
here visiting in the home o f Mr*. 
Ewing's parent*, Mr. and Mr*. A. J. 
Blackwell.

Battio Cr«ek, Mich.
Aug. H, I»211.

¡Dearest Mother:
Wish all of you were with me. I 

have seen »0 much. We have been in 
nix Stato* so far, Oklahoma. Kansas, 
Missouri. Illinois, Indiana, and Michi 
lean Stayed two days in Chicago, 
took an excursion boat and rode on
L. Michigan. Went through Marshrll 
Field store which is the largest cloth
ing store in world, it is l i stories 
high and 1.1,000 employees, a upe* la) 
guide took us through ami wrr weir 
an hour and half on the trip. Then 
we took a sight seeing trip over the 
city. We are going from here to 
Detroit, Toronto, Canuda, Niagara 
halls. New York, W'ushmgtin, and 
lots other places. We get our mail 
at New York, N. Y., rare general de 
livery the IMh, Washington, I». t '„  
general delivery, 20th, and Memphis, 
Tenn., general delivery 25th, please 
write me at all those places.

The t ¡nod Year people in Ah ron, 
Ohio, aie giving the crowd a free rub
ín a Zeffrin. We have an invitation 
to visit the White House and meet the 
president. Mr. Matthew* wrote 
alleati to all these places of interest 
ami got u* in We have crossed the
M. snsuri river. W’e get to ride on the 

'Hudson river and aie going to Atlan
ta City. In fart I don't know half the 
places we are going for can't remem
ber.

There 1* four boys on the bus with 
us from A. Sc M. ami they are plenty 
fun. When we go through these 
place* we sing Texas songs and give 
yells. Thee people sure do look us 
over. Most of the crowd have on the 
rowluty hats.

The hunch are going to town now. 
I don't have much time to write for 
we are never still. Will mail you 
cards all along tell you the most of 
it when I get home.

We -aw the House of David at Ren
ton Harbor, Michigan today. The 
men never cut their hair or shave. It 
was interesting to hear one o f them 
tell u* about their life.

I .ove to all.
ALICE HONEA

In the back of the bus is a table we 
can ptny carila on. We have had 
.»ne good bridge came*. There is

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr*. J. W Fox and sou, Wesley Jr., 

rrturnmi I J' duy from a visit of *ev 
eral day* in White Deer, Texas. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. W I* 
Martin, Mrs. Fox's aged father, who 
will make* an indefinite visit in the 
Fox home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cox ami Lovills 
returned front Winters, Texas, Mon
day, where they went to visit his 
fat lor, Mr. R. R Cox, who is very 
sick, they left him very sick. They 
were accompanied by Mmes. A. R 
Rloiint and T. F. t'asey. They also 
vis ted Mrs. Casey'* sister at Wingate.

Rev. E. D. Morgan and family ami 
Mis* l.ucile Marr returned Monday 
from Celu Canyon, where they had 
attended the past week the 10th an 
nual session of the Panhandle Raptist 
Assembly. Rro. Morgan has been 
President o f the Assembly the last 
three year*. He reports a laige at
tendance and splendid results.

Iloyse Brook*, who has been attend
ing srhmd at Memphis, is visiting his 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. T. H 
Brook*.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. I.. W<»album wild 
»on. Pat. have been in the mountains 
of N*w Mexico and Colorado the pa*t 
week on a vacation trip.

tiilliert lluls ami JefT Collin* will 
leave the last of the week for Cor
pus Christi and other points down on 
the coast on a few days vacation.

Miss (¡race Wise of IJuitaqiie was 
here Monday. She will again teach 
school here the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Sam* and chil
dren returner! last Thursday from 
luing Reach. Calif., where they have 
Iteen visiting Mrs. Sams’ parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Thompson, for 

I
they were accompanied by Mis-i 
Juanita Thompson, who will visit I 
here for a while.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ON BED ROOM SUITES
FOR SATU RD AY AND A LL  NEXT WEEK. WE OFFER—

A nief 4-piece Bed Room Suite 
regular price $100, Sale Price

$75.00
A nice 4-piece Bed Room Suite 
Regular Price $80, Sale Price

A nice 4-piece Bed Room Suite 
Regular price $70, Sale price

$55.00
A nice 4-piece Bed Room Suite 

Regular price $67.50, Sale

S65.00 SS2.50
COOPER BROS. HOWE £.  FURNITURE

and Mrs. <!uy Dillon and chil- 'a

year*.
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A W A Y  W I T H  D R U D G E R Y
There is only one way to avoid the drudgery and 

inconvenience o f the family washday, and that is to 
send your week’s washing here.

Too expensive? Not at all 12c per 11». for finish
ed family washes; it’s cheaper than a washer-wo
man would charge you. Our service eliminates all 
worries anti cares and adds hours to your pleasures.

A Phone call will bring our courteous driver to 
your door.

PHONE 99

L O C K N E Y L A U N D R Y

instructor* that have e 
season-. mu exported t

with the numerous

++++++++++*4-+++-t+-i-

mmmammmmam saaaw'iiHoasaaamaaiaMaiau is— »iiiiniiisinMWM>ssm«iMi,'i»osa— »—

GIGANTIC
H O U S E  C L E A R I N G  S A L E
The Big House Cleaning Sale will continue un- 
ii! August 20th, to give the people a chance to 
lake advan tage  of the m any b a rga in s  w e  a re  
offering. R em em ber the drastic  reduction o f

20 TO 60S DISCOUNT
Take advantage  o f this B ig Reduction and 
furnish your home fo r  a little money.

PLA IN V IE W  BRANCH

AMARILLO FURNITURE CO.
1107-09 Austin St. 1 block West Santa Fe Depot

I Mr
dren of Blainview spent Sunday after 
inoun in l«uckn*y the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. 8  |the State. The

Delmar Ashworth, who i* attending puted after several 
»•hiH'l at Canyon, »pent the we« k-end |tion, 1« »bout 

i visiting relatives and friends in 
tsx-kney.

O. K. Hickey, Truitt Hickey and 
'.wife, and Earl Russell left Sunday 
morning for Bike's Beak, Colorado, 
and other point* in that state for a 

I vacation trip of ten days in the moun
tain*.

Mrs. Livesay and chiiden of Hart.
I Texas, have been here the past week 
¡visiting the Livesay, Burlier, and]
Byars families

Mrs. t . B. Julian and daughter, Mrs j 
J. II. Burnett, formerly Mi** Ruth,
Julian, o f Trinidad, Colo., arrived ini 
Isx-kney Friday, August U. They are I 

-well known in this vicinity, having 
¡lived in the Sunset community fur|
¡several years and later moving to|
! Isickney. Mines. Julian and Burnetii 
will visit their mother ami grand !

¡mother, Mrs. W K. Kearly, also the i 
B. F. Harper family and other rela 

¡lives and numerous friend*. Mrs.
Burnett will »pend a week here, but I 
Mrs. Julian will remain for several 
week*.

TEX \S STU D E N T« TH IS YE XK
I IK El 5 M  MBI It MI5.H00

or
r rea

li vc

000
kc

M*hoi 
amh i* 
the State

years of 
once in four 

according to Ellis.
To \void ( rowdrd t ondition

Crowded condition* and a paucity of 
idrntm w

this Fall with th 
board meeting* that are now under 
way over the entire State making ade 
t|uate preparations for the expected 
increase.

In section* of \Vc«t Texas, where 
growth due to oil and the intrdouction 
of nt vv land* is*« cultivation has 

n rapid, large building program*

teachers will lie necessary to ¡un- under way to take care of the 
care of instruction in Texas j ( leased enrollment «. The creation of j 

"Is this Pall. Of this number, ¡new school district* and the eonsolida- | 
«.000 will be new instructors in 11ion o f many that are now rxisting

■ scheduled tn be made 
i*f the school board 
pected tn 
Jt was I»

t the meeting
in Austin, i* ex- 

bo plat eil at $17 |ier pupil, 
intrd out that the apportion- 
vears ago was only $-1 and

is pointed out that numerous a r«a * (then 10 years ago it was about $7. 
over the western and northern par- ¡The great advance during the last 10 
tion* of th» State have solved their year* has done much to carry out the 
*. h<>-1 problem by rotieolidatmn. program of making Texas schools as

The difficulties that arise- over the ‘efficient as any in the nation, 
in pa*t ***•» iation o f several communities in- The openings of the terms over the 
avoided to one efficient district are rapidly be- State will vary according to the liM-a- 

»chixd j mg ovcrcom# and great steps in ad turn of the schools. Those in the Ban- 
vancing rural condition* are Ireing hamlle ami northern sections will gef 
made. Many reports of such consoll- under way the first of September, with 
•latum* are coming into the offu*e of those »if the southern and crntral 
the a*sociation daily a* well as the area* opening in the middle and end 
building program of many school [of the month.
Imards. •  —

♦ 17 Ber Bupil U ink l ’< -t office installed 150 nrw
The Ststv apportionment, »n id i is hexes.

\  -

♦  V  ♦ •I* •> *1* v v  \**l*

South Plains Outlet Store
Dur »tore is full of Nrw Clean MerchanJise. and it must move out. In orJrr to 

nove it out we are making

Fort Worth, Aug. II. As vacation1 
time m am it* dose, interest in *ev- j 
na l hundred thousand homes in Tex- j 
as and the rest of the Southwest i 
shifts to the opening of school. What 
school will the son or daughter be j  
-ent to? Thi* question is confronting I 
many thousand parent* whose off 
spring are to enter colleges this 1 all 

Educator* point out that improve. {

JLM BXld

AND HERE ARE SOME O

I lot of Prints in all the Nrw Patterns,

10c
ment of ci»IU*|fr«i ami1 univelrsit i<*H inj
the ibiulhiwont in rucent year « han re
suited in u pronounHT<1 gam in p<>pu !
taiity of thi e<iut hiti» mal imitituti »na !
o f this MOctk>n <>f thA* 1country » St*v
at yes UffD ít WUH a ru»ltoni "ta
go Eil;lt#* to coQ ift. Ti-day 1 '
ridirnent a in univt*r >s and colloiif t* ' ;
of the DUtnWdt 1r.tllirate ti art*
draw miff hmvily in i the »
t he Elli»t an.! N irth Advani «If»*
being « f i lcatod in the Southw
thruug h 1ormine * W1de rang«- <*f
quaint.'unees (if value in late» life j
Jt £ \ f  }X jtfU iiy nlucAtuirs nf this $<H” tu»n. i

19c
69c

lot

Evidence of Stability 
The Fall term of Texas schools, 

which will op« n during th«- month of 
September, i* expected to see more 
than 1,415,000 students enrolled in 
the «-durational institutions of Texas, 
according to R. T. Ellis, secretary of 
the Texas State Tea« hers' A »sim iut ion 
O f this number 1,400,000 will be stu
dent* in th«- public school system, in
cluding 10,000 in the state-owned col
lege*. It is estimated that there are 
some 10,000 other college student* 

who will enroll in th<- denominational 
and private universities of the State 

From early reports it is evident that 
enrollments tn all college* will be 
higher for the «-onung term than those 
•-f la»t year, the rate of inerease carv
ing from 4 to 2o per cent.

A ll public school i-nmllmcnts are 
expected tn be greater, with many 
s«rti»n« reporting preparation* under 

[way to take «are of th«- largest at-! 
trndame in their history.

Thi* great advance in th«- number i 
-if students who will attend the Fall J 
term is evidence of the economic *ta j 
hility of the scetion. In the opinion j 

I of sev eral observers. The influx of 
( «tudents to the «-olleges and high 
*4-h<»'l» is greater than at any other 

¡time in the history of the teachers' 
a» -octal iun.

It i* estimated that mare than 35,-

worth 20c and 25c yard
Go out at, yard

1 lot of Printed Organdie, worth 98j 
per yard, Out it goea O  a* 
at yr.rd

1 lot of Printed Dimity, 
worth 35, per yard

1 lot Georgette Crepe worth 
$1.49, per yard

200 Ladies Summer Hat-, one 
worth $4.50 to $6.00 ^8
Out they go at "w  w  v

1 lot Ladies Hats worth up CD
to $7.50. Out they go O v  w

Our Baby Department is full of Silk 
and Voile and Print Desses

Silk Dresses, size* 1 to 4. worth $4.50
Go out at 1

Only JL ■ J
Voile Dresses, size 1 to 4, " f f

worth $2 to $2.50, go at ■ w
Print Dresses, size 1 to 6, worth $2.00 

to $2 50 
Got out at

Print Dresses, worth 
$4 to $4 75, g<i at

1 lot Wash Suits for Boys 
size 2 to 6, worth $2.

95c

S I.39 
$1.95

■ ■ ■ 7 9  c
S O U T H  P L A I N S

OUR M ANY BARGAINS

1 lot Wash Suits for Boys, 
si/-* 2 to 6, worth $2 80

We have just purchased a me*. line of 
Madam Grace Girdles tnd B.-ssicrc* 
and will sell this lot at ONF.-HALF 
See them.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
1 lot of Peters Shoes for Men, worth 

$4 50 to $5.00, go at—

$2.95
1 lot of Men’s Dress Pants in light col
ors, worth $6.00 to $7.00, Per pair

$3.45
1 lot Boys Dress Pants, sizes 11 to 16, 
worth $2.50 to $3.50. Out they go at

S1.9S
1 lot Boys’ Blue Chambray 

Shirts. Out they go at 
I lot Boys' Tom Sawyer 

Shirts, worth 85c, go at 
One lot Men's Dress Shirts, worth 

$2 25 to $2.75 goat—

$1.39 In $1.49
1 lot Ladies House Shoes, 

ribon trim, in all colors 
1 lot Ladies House Shoes, 

worth $1, go at, pair

V

29c
39c

49c
65c

W. H SEALE, Mgr.

O U T L E T  S T O R E
Duncan Bldg. South Side Square, FLO YD AD A

1 »
/
I
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Several from here went Ashing last
week, ciUjjAl lot» of Ash, but solnt 
how they all gut away.

A much needed rain fell hciv Fri 
<ia> night, which the farmer* ap-
previute very much.

CENTER

Several of the ladies visited
Matchen during the pa*t week.

FAIR  VIEW

Mrs.'

\um lo We had a good »bower of j 
lain Monday afternoon, but vve are 
»tili hoping tor mure.

8un»ia> school m , well attendi d 
Sunday morning

1 tie Baptist revival meeting will 
oogm the twenty tifili o f August ' 
Everyone is eordiaU) invited to at 
tend.

The Methodist meeting will begin
next Sunday. Everyone who can i>

60 Years of Experience 
Are Built Into

T E d i o  D r i l l
Aug. I We are mighty thankful 

to say we had a nice rain last evening. i
Not a down pour, hut almost 3-4 oft 
an inch i guess.

Mr T  l. iKng's parents from Rob
ert Le? came last Friday and they in i 
company with Mr and Mrs. T. L. I 
king ard ihildrvii left Monday fo r1
Now M cvo" to visit a borther tin»l 11 "  * l * " , ..

, .. , , .in ami Mi» torn Austin ami Mr.son of the family. ... . . . . _. 'and M i» r. t Austin have been visM i»» Kith tull returned Satuiday. , . ,- , » , tiling a few days hi Male tenter withfrom a weeks visit with her grand- f
. . . . .  Mr. ami Mrs. Huyd Kuddick.parent» at l.at<b«»ck „  . . . .  .. . . ... .. Mr. and Mrs. K h. McAfee have re-Mr. Matehen an.l Wilburn Penni» , . , .. . . ... . .  „  . . . . turned home from tiraham, where theytook Mrs. Matehen s sister home Mon * .

... , . _ , have been visiting the l>a»t twodav. She lives at Happy. .,month».

v ^  -
tel

■
+4

man can dispute the evidence o f a cancelled check. 

No bookkeepin.ii s\>tem can be more »ti>*>ple than 

your check stubs. N’o safer way o f carrying money 

exists than keeping your check book with you.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT W ITH US

Rev. Jameson visited at the Miller 
♦  home Friday afternoon 
I  Mr. and Mr» It C. Ross had some 
4  relatives visit them last week 

■ The Rev John»-n of I’ lainvn-w All- 
L l  Pro Weather's appointments here >•* •s '“ ‘ "»»

Ì
Ì4
♦
+
+
♦

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

Mr. and Mrs. Sun Reeves of South 
Plains »pent Sunday with Mr». W B 
Wilson.

Mi»» Essie liaskin visited M ihs Jes-

|S»turduv night and Sunday, a» Hi".
of

h m i Reeves, Randolph Wilson, nnd 
I,<>iime Saunders visited in Matador,

John Deere*V&n Brunt 
D*uble-Run Grain Drill

! Weathers it in a meeting north —rminvw« 18u";'"v . M
Mr. and Mrs Mavid • aruther. vis- Mr -ml Mr. K.mmei of t ampbcll 

.ted at the Goodman home. Friday ; M "«t Sunday with Mr H k Reeves 
Mr J C kuk had the misfortune * “ ml

PRAIRIEV1EW piace. Sunday.

\ <g Id. The revival meeting with relative« ol 
started at thi« place Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs 
Rev. Gilbert o f Mimnutt is doing the dien and Mrs. W 
preaching ¡land, were the Sunday guests

A large crowd was present at Sun 
day school ami church. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. k ( hnrrhwell of relatives of the Snyder 
the Snyder community, ami Rev Pipe» Sunday after*,».»«

Mrs. C. W. Burton left Monday for 
a visit for her health. She will be 
gone a>M»ut a month.

PLEASANT H ILL

Aug. I I.— A good rain fell here 
Monday afternoon, which war appre
ciated by all the people of this com
munity.

Mr and Mis. W J Towry and lit
tle daughter, of Cklell, spent Sunday 
night in the home of M. Y. Towry.

Miss Birdie June« o f Floydada spent 
Thursday night with lone I.irnh.

Mr and Mrs. P. M West ami chil- 
j home Monday after a two weeks stay drep *|ient Sunday with Mr. nnd Mr» 
i at the home of Mr and Mrs. C. F 1. i  Woolsey ami family, 
i Veach. where «he wa» sick .she re- I Mrs. J D. Towry spent last week 
;turned greatly improved. with her daughter. Mrs. L. Y. Wool-

Mrs. I) M Fields took Sunday din- sev She is spending this week with
________________________ ner with Mrs. Montgomery. {her »on, Mr. M. Y. Towry.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Smith s|»erit a Miss lla<'.el Hlankenship visited Miss 
la or tw > with Mr snd Mr» C 0  Ahbu- ls-e Woolsey, last Tuesday. 

Merman f <rd visited, »uencr and looking after the sale o f I Mr. Ira I.inch and family left Fri- 
Haifway. Sunday .their farm near Fairview. day morning for Iredel. where he will

Perry Wt>od and chil-! EdcU* Field* is visiting homefolk* ; be at the be«l*ide of hi« sick mother 
"»■d's sister. Mrs. Hoi- at this time. Mi«.» Keiva Clark of Roaring

f Mr. Messrs. Sawyer and Field* and H a«-. Springs was a visitor in the Towry 
(rom Fields returned the early part of ¡home, last week.

Mr. Eugene Clark spent Saturday

J

>!to gel his feed burn«-»l up »»ne dav la«t 
| week, no other damage wa* done. The 

'¡feed wa- a «ta» k ut from the barn
Miaa Verdine Snodgrass spent the 

'j seek-end with Miss Alma Montgom- 
4 erv

Mr. ami Mr*. John l-ollar and fam- 
'ily  o f Runnels county vi*ited his sis 

' ter. Mrs. C  O. Spence .and family, 
two day* last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jordan and 
| aughter*. Mr. and Mrs C. O. S|>ence 
and children. Misses Ruby Cook and 

j Mary Fields were Sunday guest* of 
[ Mr and Mr*. Sawyer.

Mr*. Burley Vearh returned to her

When you buy a John Deere 
Van Brunt Double Run Gram 
Drill, y >u are investing in a dull 
that i* the o«itgr< <wth o f over s ilty  
yrais of su< > rsatul gram drill man 
ulacture. It* accurate job  o f  seed
ing either in hilly lands or on level 
ground, and its l»>ng life are the re
sult o f the experience gained 
through the years ol budding 
high quality gram drills lor the 
faraiet.

I f  you plant y >ur fu-l.lt with a 
John Deere-Van Brunt. y»m anil 
not be troubled with the seed clog 
goig or bunching The accuracy of

the planting it maintained regard- 
lets f the kind o f seed sown r t “ie 
jairing of the drill in going ovee 
rough ground.

The Van Brunt Double-Run 
Drill ;»t in ' » seeds in fttt y .lilteeent 
quantities, without bruiting or 
cracking the kernel* It h indie* 
wet seed a i accurately at it d.ie* 
dry *ecl. t

Remember, the Van Biunt 
Double Run i* the gram drill Hisl 
d >et not buckle oe tag. because it 
it but« like a steel bridge It • the
dr. ' you’ll be proud to owu.

I In n ,  •  and ■ •* I w l l m  la . Is  a Wan« IK»* , a m a ,o V a  
• ra in  drill.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

f  At'ihix Stmt You Crt Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C I

M  Mrs W J T' ylar
M' ai ili J W Gamble visited ! last week from their trip to Arkansas

community. Mis* Jewel Veach visited Mis* G er-,night with George Towry

and wire were the guests 
Mrs Kambo, Sunday 

K’ hel Gamble spent Sunday 
Cucile W ...«I

Mr and Mr« J O. lane of Kress.I Mr 
Tesa» attende») Sunday «eho»il at this la»t a

f Mr amf Mi ami Mrs. I. A. Hoyle viaited 
'the Carldia«! Cavern last week They 

with were accompanied by Mr. and Mrv 
< armll, of Kress.

and Mr* Willie Sanimann left 
ceh on their vacation.

»rode I .»g id fo o t . last Minday.
Moat of the Center folk» attende»!

Mr. and Mr« I-. Y. Woolsey and 
children took dinner with Mrs. C. P 

the funeral o f Mr. J R Smith, father Hart of Floydada. Saturday.
" f  Mrs Claud Carpenter, at Floy-I Mr ami Mr». M Y. Towry and son. 
»bula la»t Morula\ Our ■> mpathy. F.lton. spent Saturday night with 
goes out to the children iii the death Mr. Charlie Oark and family of 
of their father.______ * Roari»^ Sin ing-_______________________

KNOW I K\ \>

In tiie ll»20 census Texas had HHÓ. 
'.Ml., cititeli.» o f fo ie ign  white sto» k, 
which include* foreign -born ami those 
o f foregin born parentage Of th«»»e 
nearly half :*Ui %l>« were foreign- 
born

In foreign b»»rn. M» xl«*o l«d with
¿49.1(52. Germany wa* s*»c»>nd with 
.'U.Od'J. and Ctecho-Slovakia thinl j u>n The highest density il in R 
with U!.Kli*. although counting Eng ! Island with »*>73.5 to the aquari» 
Ian»!. Wales. Scotland, and Ireland ami th<- |.iwe»t is in Neva»!* witt

third place with 14.124.
Italy wa* fourth with 5,024, Eng- 

.!,ii»l Afth with 7,686, Russia sixth with 
T.057. Austria seventh with 6,441 *n<! 
Polaml eighth with 5,047.

Texa«* population |*er s»|uar> mile 
i-. on the basis of tli« 132" esti
mated total, the lowest o f any of t' 
Southern States anil lowur than 
but twelve o f the States o f the

BARGAIN DAYS OFFER  
For Entire Month of August

for One Full Year 
SUBSCRIPTION

' Pox tied c no Subscription will be taken at this price for papers only in Zone One and Two out o f Lockneg, 
Texas. in other words this means Floyd county, and the Counties immediately adjacent to Floyd county.
No subscribers living more than 100 miles from Lockney will be received at this price. The regular $1.50 rate

will apple on all subscriptions that are over 100 miles from Lockney'

LOCKNEY BEACON
Lockney, Texas
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S A V E ?
Why Not spend it while you have it? The answers 

are to be found in the personal histories o f the folk 

who succeed and those who fail. Monied men al

most without « xception have built the nucleus of 

their fortunes by steadily feeding a savings account. 

Ami it’s ;i safe bet that Mr. Down-and-outer isn’t the 

port who saved when he was earning. Yes, S A V E !

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I HINK Hu» Yuli Yoor Money I’rcpjrr fur 01.0 \GF

attend school at the Oregon Cnivcr- 
»ity this coming year. The I ’niver- 
mty in situated at Fug« ne, u suburb 
of Portland. Mr*. Jonc» » i l l  ftniah 
her work a* a .Spanish major.

Mr. W W. A rider non and ion, Dar Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCormick ment of .'(5 canes of insects from the
win, were Kloyduda visitors, Thursday wen the Sunday guest* of Mr. H C. Cialde region The shipment weigh-

Meformick and family.
Mia* Chrystaieni- Mean spent 

| day with I tonne Anderson. 
Ilu/.l and Woodrow I'hariah

ed 7,000 pound* and wa* valued at 
Sun- $3.500 with transporation charge* of 

nearly RiiiMi The insects will lie lib- 
optili crated in the purpose of destroying

LONE STAR

wvll

LUTHERAN NEWS

wer fell
Cooled 

here

here 
I hi

in

Aug. 12.--A light 
Wednesday night, w hit I 
atmosphere consul« rst-h 
midst.

Wade Wallace of Fa-t Mound was a 
pleasant caller in oui midst WnlucJ- 
«lay.

Mr. Iloh Vaughn of the Snyder lo
cality wa* the guest o f Joe Zimmer
man Wednesday.

Mrs. Ooley and daughter, Doris, of 
i'lainview were in our midst W«vines 
pay on business.

Mr^and Mrs. J. W. |)nv«nport en-

j w hich was verey beneficial to row
crops.

Je.sie kenneiiy of tjuitaipie visited 
homi folks over Sunday, here. h»

J«>e Zimmerman took in the rodeo . ̂  
,,ur( !it Am hurst Thirsday ami Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Zimmerman en a party
tertamed friends from Kansa« ,,ver night. 
Sunday and Monday ot this w««k.

Aug. 12 Sunday school i 
attended at the Methodist and Bap
tist churches Sunday. Brother Goree 
Applewhite preached for Brother 
Blair at the eleven o'clock hour. l-ea I 
gue and B. Y. P. 1). wa* held at the' 
regular hour, but owing to the W"ath 
er, not many yeople were present. 
However, after the young |ieople's 
program, Bro. Shephard great hoi a 
tine sermon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Morris of Klomot vis
ited Mrs. Morris' sister, Mrs. I-** 
Beeves, one day this past week.

Mr. Tommie Street of Sentinel, 
lOkla.. is here visiting his brother, 
laiv antler Street and hi* mother, Mr*. 
W. H. Street. Mrs. Street will prob
ably return with him for an extended 
visit.

Mr. Oliver Wyly snd children of 
Wbitfield, visited Mr. an«l Mrs. W. B. 
Hatchett, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoek Stovall andj 
children and Mr ami Mrs B"b Smith 
are leaving for Tennessee Wednesday 
to visit relatives

Mr. sn«l Mr*. Joe Beeves ami Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A Howell left Thur*da> 
for Colorado, on a \ a« at nm of several 
days. I hey will visit »eveial places 

I in New Mexico, before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. J B Allen and family 

returnetl this pa*t week from a trip 
I to Carlsba«l Cavern and other plai'es 
in New Mexico.

Mr. H«»y N'eaves is having a well 
| dug on bis land this week.
1 Mr. U. B Johnston is having a fj 
1 chicken house built at his places. He jj 
I is getting reaily to raise more ihick- B
I f* * -  E
[ Several people from this community j Vj 
'attended the ice i n am supper at | e 
(South Plain*. Saturday night. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bib Beeves and fam 
ily, and Mr. Raymond Bb unt and 
family, **»d Mr. Bert Bobbitt «ml 
fanr.ly returned Tu* *«iay from a w*-«*ks 
visit to New Mexico. They visited th 
Carlsbad Cavern. Lincoln Nation«; 
Forert, and other places. They re
ported that crops looked better here 
[than an> where they went, except in 
I  i' irrigattd regions.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee ArmbrinUr gave 
the young people Friday

Misses Krina and Hums Bean left 
Saturday for nn extended visit with 
relatives at Wellington.

Miss Donne Anderson spent Satur-1 
day night with Miss Cihryntalene Sunday in the II. C. McCormick home the prickly |>oar, wheih cover millions
Bean. ----  v o f acres o f Australian land with a

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Anderson and Subscriptions for stock in a $2iMI,- growth so dense that small animals 
famdy attended ehureh services at iHio milk plant are iM'ing received at cannot get through. The shipmant 
Kloyduda. Sunday morning. 1‘aris ami those interested have met was the second from TYxas to Austra-

Mr. and Mrs. B Y’eary made a busi-iwilh much encuroagement. lia. The m*«cts will eat nothing but
ne*- triii to New Mexico last week A new export from Texas a ship the prickly )iear______________________

W. T. S. T. C. News 1RICK

Aug. 12. The rain, which fell here
______  'Sunday afternoon was appreciated

In the recent Fire Prevention Pos- I greatly by the farmers of this ct>m- 
,ter Fxhihit, which was placed in the inunity.
hull* of W, T., there appeared tW" Relative* from New Mexu-o have

V  a i r y  a  m i s i r s .  J .  «  . i m v c n p o i  i en -  i i « n  <>i • » ■ , m v i .  •m i " " ' ' "  i » ”  ■
JftZined company Tues«lay from1 poster* made by pupils o f Lockney Uen visiting in th«- home "t Mr. amt

Texas. Public Schools. It was gratifying to Mr*. B. h Hampton, the past s o  k.
Mrs. Hazel Kilelmon is entertaining -cc them among so many. Mr. and Mr«. Murphy and daughter,

h« r sister from Fast Texas. Miss Malsd Duke, wh«i ha* been at-.P inna Nell, left Wedtve-day foi Ok
Mr. and Mrs. Cohn Batey entertain- tending school at Tech was »topping lahoma. wh.te they will visit w ith ij 

ed Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nations and |in Canyon last week. 'relative*. L
children fmni Oklahoma. the past R. L. Orman is back m * any "ti Mi »- D iothy Gla**. P ith Mur- j 
w rrk. after an absence o f some weeks. phy, and Opal Ashby spent I iwlav j jj

Mr. John Hudg«na o f Seth Ward A sixteen passenger Ford mom with Mi- Rynrrs. 
was in our locality Tuesday and put1 plane from th.' Phillips Company was! 'I he revival meeting clo-e.l mday | (i 
up a m-w wind mill f..r Mr- l M in Canyon Sat un ng up pas-
Kennedy. sengwrs, and many were the trips

Well, well, vacation days will soon skyward. The nirport here is a large
he over and school will he the topic pasture east of town,
o f the «lay here in our midst. j Mr. an«l Mr*. Mitchell Jones have

Another ram fell here Sunday night, sold their home in f iinyon and will

♦
♦
♦

*
+

—and she’s 
"off o’ him”
for life!—

I
♦  I tty, Sumli 
Z j Mi«* t)l 
4 M is* f.uc 
X Mr.
♦  ■ l.een.

A Guy whoM use old, 
patched up tubes to 

save a iew nickles!
He'd been «spec ing tire trouble -his tires had been kvs- 

.■ mr fart lat« ly, a re ■ go of . .1 ' >. Tl i ,  on the
w..y lo the dante, tin blovvi t! i. ned the «.. ing, too. 
! e tire «vili n it him ini'tr t'.a' .f be d put in n< w
tvtic* nil r.t mnd a rrorth ngo.

I cv/ert P rice  j E ver
on Guzrxnteed

G O O D Y E A R
Waicr Tested TUBES

ilnirrt size« and 
price* here!

Ail «izes at new low price*.

S p e c i a l  !
3o*:i'» or » i4 4 0

5 0 .00

Speedway Tube*

MORE PEOPLE R ID E  ON G O O D Y E A R  T U B E S

OZARK FILLING STATION
JACKSON BROS., Prop*.

nnday
mght.

Mr. Jttf Billing'ly and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Baylor Byars ami children, 
and Bro. lii*-k*« and family spent Sun- 
«luy in the Dollar home.

Mr. ami Mr*. Smith, Kdith and 
Kverrtt Smith left for Missouri.

Mr. Geo. Graham and family are 
visiting relatives in Arkan*«»

Ray ami Louis Rivers and Wilburn 
Thomas. Ruth ami Gladys Murphy 
«pent Sunday with Opal Ashby.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ashby ami daughter, 
Opal, and Miss Alice Gordon left 
Tuesday fot A i kansa*

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Holmes visit««l 
his mother in the Sand Hill comrnun- ' 

Sunday.
)llie Glass spent Sunday with 
ile Hampton.

and Mrs. Bud Carter x»nd son, 
w«Te visitors in the Howell; 

■< . . S'.inlay.
Mi*» Capitol« Spark* ¡« here vi t- 

ng Mr. and Mr*. Joe Barber.
Mr. and Mrs. B K Hampton and j 

children spent Tu< ««Ini with friend- 
in I’etersburg.

Mr. and .Mrs D<*c Mcglroy and so», j 
ami Mi * Helen M«Kirov are visiting 
in Clarendon with friend* ami r»'a 
five*.

Mrs. (Bass and «on. Melvin, ami 
Misses Kdith and Ollie Gla«« w. nt to j 
Tulia Tuesday to visit relative* 
Kdith will remain for a while

Miss Ruth Murphy i* -pending the 
week in I'lainview with her sister. 
Gladvs, who is attending tFie Lippertsj 
Business college.

Mis* Mary Vontres*. who ha* been 
visiting the McFIroy family, has re 
turned to Dallas

LIBERTY

Aug 11 Mr. and Mrs. C .A StncV 
l«n«i ami children. Paulin«- ami Au- 

itin. returne«! Tuesday from Hamilton 
¡county. Thev were acorn pani««d home 
|hy Mr. Strickland* father and sister.

Mr. an«l Mrs. John Dunlap ami sons, 
R G. sn«l Willard, return«*! home 
Tuesday fr«im Me 11 county, following 

(a v * it  with relatives there
Grandma Hamm "inis returned to 

her home in Childress, Monday of last 
week, after a visit here.

Mr. ami Mis. J. W Anderson and 
daughter, Dorine, were Igtckney visit
ors. Thursday.

Mr. Sam Box ami daughters. Mary 
Winnie, ami Jewel. Mr. John Krir 
tell and Mis* Wauline Reins of lawk, 
ney. acrompamed Mr. Denver Box to 
his home in Abilene. Friday, for a few 
days viait.

Added Thrills
When

Taking Hills
W h e n  Y o u

iv ith I
]
l

I
I

I
■t
T

Put 
th

in I
o

erniari t 
accelerator

Gas
ami

- - - step
new

th rill----there
traso lin e .

is a
Rt*t

difference in

Sold by the Following
W (  ’

Courteous Fierce Dealers 
LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Lockney Supply Station, No.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Pennant Service Station.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

F. T. J A R R E T T
SOUTH PLAINS, TEXAS

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
St. Louis : Little Rock : Oklahoma Cito:Dallas: Tulsa
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I
PAU L L U .H l THE LOCK NEY B E A C ON

WANT COLUMN
FOR funeral flutter*, phone us or y OR RENT 
leavu y..ur orders with Mt», hone«. „|| t>
at Baker Marcantil« Co. -Hoilunis, \\\ r
Floy dada Fiorista. l i  tf- -------------—

Three furnished rooms,
ti»nvtni«ftt'vi" Sve or 

Fhont* Ili.

W VNTKD 
at First
Itaker.

A-1 good note 
National Han

THAI*

FOR 
gas I
ney.

SALE 
me. adj 
on easy

5, 10. and JO 
•mina the tow n 
term*.—J. B

me

LN'ks on 
f Lock 

t*owm>.

'U; PI

model
il CuW.
Phillip

a stated price per annum, j perspiring “ t ed cap” laden w ith bag», 
heat, Ititht, water, toilet hat boxes, and other feminine appur 

■ afe or vault. and ail MOM* tMMiena of travel _______________ '

a tease for five or ten years from I „
November I, IS*SfV. or date o f uccu-1 v, 
pancy. t ProiKavai* to provide quart 
rr.* exclusive of the items of heat anil L  
'ight are also solicited. .*

FOR KENT Three room apartment. Texas, at
nicely furnished, has all modern con- includimi.
vaoiances. Se. M's \V L. Whitt, t-p 'fac ilities .----  ------------ --  ------- . ...

fu:otturo and equipment, under| |'M„ ,* f,-..,,, M  attempt u  slide]
I on.i r< us trunk on the si ale», t  
i: ran employe of the baggage de-i 
imeni, wiping the sweat from itisi

Ho..
« t  U

about 1 dt to square1

, * o»erved rede 
weat. the heav

lively, “ The less 
rr their luggage

■ OK

l  tari

es red. 
ayligbt
non are

\
ckxs

I a reaso
II iurta ut

ably i 
.>n»id< ra

U

iknxy. Is

NEW, modern greenhousa, four blacks T f I tt î i i 
»  tt of sanitarium, Floydsda. lesa», w- . s

Hollunis, Kloydada Florist. 25 tf-c Hade t u

cw hull s in I ’lsiiiview ami
-<u>rv buddings in Slaton to 
good lami K T. W ist er

Spec i nra Ilona c 
may tie obtained 
and a sample I'ol 
xaminesl in his o 

liisg rsm s of

gets
"Te

'what
some
clutlei

it," he demanded 
they put into 2t

j LKiXei 
Ululi' tt

FOR RENT -Furnisheil ruom». inn
give meal*. .1ti>2 \\ c.t 3rd. Mi. Mar-
tha M Mann 4.'i-tf-c

FOR SALE 5, well i i»rnt»r
lot*. 3Ux 115 feet, eaclh on * » » w ater.
Ihtj m•wet ItIlf. — S*H* II P. Uu'lemán.
at Pig gly V4igg ly . 45 1tf-c

FOR :SALE Eclipse w mdmill. tower

tie Id Box 24?, Lubbock. •It pd

S I*M  I VL 
week, finisl 
per u»und

AT
levi

I*!

and piping,
ni i ngs at pv

al! for 
»tolflce

IW . -Clyde Cun
ta tf-c

NEW modern greenhouse, four klixA. 
w> vt a t  sanitarium, Floydnda Texas 

Heliums. Floydada Florist 25 tf-c

FOUR month 
horn coricami» 
son Straili. * 
Griffith Alien

FOR KENT 
three room h' 
furnished. I*h 
Ragle

ITIK LAUNDRY next
famdy washes 12 rents

hone f*W.________  It-c

old S. C. White Leg- 
. Star mat:rig, M John- 

si . s. ■ Mm w \ 
Texas 4*-2t |sl

tine two room and one 
’U»e*. furnished or un- 

U  Mrs Martm 
If-tf-c

sets

ind blank propasls 
fi mi the fsisth.aster 
'in of lease may be 
ITice.
the rooms offered 

d be submited, on paper of this, 
showing inside dimensions, off-j*. d*Jt* 
w indowa, etc.

suddenly, 
0 pounds, |

f them weigh, and then they 
up tlie aisles with bags and I 
I remember when the oivi iron- 

nk, taken from W inter *.>tr- | 
¡age in the attic, was enough to carry 
I ail the clothes needed by a family for 
ja whole Summer. And that was in 

f the bustles, the frills. and 
the long plumes, too."

BED-ROOM SUITE OF BEAUTY

The Po» 
rves the 
up*»sals. 
Mieti in i 
«asc Pr.

lO K  SALK Improied stock farm of 
IhKJ acres, located about .'tu miles 
northwest of Clovis, within 15 miles of 
railroad town, improvements consist 
o f small house) 2 wells, barn and cor
ral. good young orchard, 300 acre* in 
cultivation. Price $15 per acre. 1-3| 
caah , balan. e good terms M A 
Crum. Friona. Texas 4?-2t-pd

W AN TED  SEW ING House dre.sex 
75c, special price on sdk dresses. 
Mr* [I. k Miller, live* at hri*tian 
parsonage 47-gt-pd

SPE C IAL FOR SALE A leading1 
piano manufacturer ha* in this vinn- 
ity a Grand and an upright piano, 
they will -ell cheap fur cash or ivn 
term* to responsible parties, rather 
than reship to our factory. These 
pianos are perfectly new and of the I 
latest design* and ran tie bought at ■ 
bargain. Dept. C . P O Box 1041
Chicago, HI

Dr. J II. Crelishay M D. o f St 
! Ia>uts. say*. “ Seventy-five per rent of 
the school children are afflicted with 

j some form of spinal ourvature or 
spinal defect and these are the cause, 
later in lite, of many grave and dan
gerous di«eo»e»

Office Department re-! Nowadays, ne asserted, when an
right to reject any or all jsvy**>tN»o»r> 'a scale is necessary to
Proposals should be in appraise the weight o f u woman's ap-
•uled envelope*, indorsed. parel, two tiunks are in the minimum 

"I-cum- Proposals. Lockney, Texas” ‘ f  tha tour i* to U* o f any length
A S PAGE. ] And at least one o f them is sure to be

Post Office Inspector jut excess of the weight allowed by
Fort Worth Trxn» railway rule* to be carried free on a

----- - \  ingle ticket The railroad allow-
>M|{I III K K H IM . t il M > leach passenger 150

Only one bottle lo*to‘# Pyorrhea, ^age. and 350 pound* are perm;.ted 
Remedy i* needed to convince any- ,( „  passport for oceank travel is
one No matter how bad your case. ¡-hewn.
get a buttle, use a* diverted amt if »n the other hand, even if their
you are not »a'irfled druggists w ii!, garments do weigh many times as
return your money. Stewart Drug much a* lhn*e of the feminine travel- 
t V  er. »eld.-m carry morr than one trunk,

"" -* )-m j usually comes well within
ELY TOX is protecting million» o f ; thr ,imit wt.ltth,

home, from mosquito invasion. The] y r „  t.ii ,  or tj,,y blithely
ignore the regulations in regard to 
'•aggage allowance», men accustomed

We correct the above condition# and entire home can be freed from mo» 
eliminate the affect. ] quitors in a few minutes Take an im-

| Have your sp.ne examined with out]prove.) FLY TOX Hand Sprayer • ^ Im ^ ^ l in T t h e u  luggage declare, and
cost or obligation on your part 

8. T rtXiPER, D C. PH. c. 
t*M-kney. Texas

Proposals to Lease Post 
Office Quarters Wanted

pci». I UK KH t H EP\K I MI NT  
( tffice of ln»pert»r

Aug (v, l*,v2t*
The undersigned will receive sealed 

oropvHval* up to and irtclutling Augu-t 
24 lt*2t*. or sut h reasonable date a* {
niav be considered neeea*ary by the 
under»ignevt to complete the negotia

tor furnishing su'table quarters 
■>*t office mirimae* at txvcknev.

• pray FI.Y-TOX toward and ags-n«t 
the relltng until the finely atom ite J

I many of them objeet "dignantlv to 
I pay mg the small tax for esees*

•pray reache» every part of the room wvlght. Everything a woman stow* 
Also spray the hangings, closet. aadjB, ay jB h, r trunk Bht. ^ngiders vital 
screen.. It is absolutely stainless, safe ' |y ,WH**»ary to the succes. o f her va- 
and ha. a perfume like fragrance , Bll,,n
FLY TOX is the sclent ilk product de J „  lt , n ,,na. countable fact of 
vrl'prvl at the Mellon Institute "^'feminine psychology that v hen » 
Industrial Research by Rex Research * 0man close« her house for the Sum-
Fellow ship 

Adv
Every bottle guaranteed

LEHM H IM  W K\K. MOKE 
H IM  \ H I1  U TKANtil PARA

DOS tt I I  A IM I 1 Kl NK

A fair young vaisttoni.ts, dad in 
the sketchiest of costumes, swept hur
riedly trainward through the Texas A 
Pacific Station, fo il west c lo »»!i by

lu*t tli rik' Only $10"• for a lovely, modern design bedroom suite 
. onsixting of full sixe Bed, large Dresser, and graceful Chest of 
Draweit. All piece» urv veneervsl in walnut. Dustproof construc
tion an excellent value!

$103.00

TWO NEW PIECES LIVING ROOM SUITE

\  *

The style and design of this pillow arm suite is new and effective. 
The upholstery i* three-tone Jacquard valour a durable fabric of 
rare beauty. The cushions are spring filled.

$155.00

m

r ?  iV S ft •

Pull-up Cliairs $12.75

I mer and begins to pack for an -ex-|
¡tended vacation, .he takes everything] 
ifront her wedding »lived t*' her baby's(
I first »hue». An electric fan i* added*
I'd  a» a precaution against the ravage».
[o f hot weather, and the electric iron 
I is stowed carefully between the acis- ] 
oir» and the sewing material*. A * 
place must also Im- made for the lewg-: 
thy list of Ix-auty preparation» with !

[out which she w u lil not set foot be | 
yuml the door. Book», too. to guard] 
against the tedium o f  leisure hour»,
!ind their way into the bag« Phono- j 
rr«| ». and even typewriters, are some -

_______________________________
Alui then with paikmg forgotten -

and the destination tear bed, a small hind, please don't forget to send mj 
] pasteboard pnrakge passes through ' pajamas!" Star Telegram 
line bands o f the baggage mao a few 
Idav* Iter in rejainae to a frantic tele- 
Igram: “ Hobby, ilear. really must bo 
losing my mind I left inv eombs lie-

t

I
Odd Table» $14 50

In
\ er y new

mohair and
very b>w

Jacquard.
priced.

I ' tag «i
W al nut

id sha:*e.

Crager Furniture, Hdwe & Undertaking Co.

W  ' f

■T 5
* * 9

Saturday Specials
10 POUNDS

N 2

O Y S T E R S

m» m mm ^  -------  y y  A i n r « /

28c

Folgers Coffee t i l l s
25 POUNDS

T\BLE  SALT T8c
BLOCK

S A L T
Plain 50c 

Sulphur 60C
O R A N G E S  . Large and J u icy . .  dozen _______20c
BREAKFAST CEREALS . All 15c s iz e . 2 f o r . 25c
Q U ART SIZE

APPLE BUTTER 25c
ROAST lb. 16C and 22c
BOILED HAM BAKED HAM. ITA L IA N  LOAF. WEINES. 

ESE. BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE. CORNED BEEF

Meeting at Met o f /
We will begin a meeting at McCoy/ 

Thursday night, August Ibth. i f t  
Round Rik k Ian-sI cht- e piant >ur |a*ople there take notice and m if.i ^  

pays farmers of that section fltMHKI the meeting a »u -
•hly t"r milk W I! ! II>NG.

i

FALL SHOWINGS
Young Man

I f  you are undecided as to »tyle and color, you should wear for 
Fall, just slip into a—

S H E R M A N  & S O N  S U I T
tnd »ee the difference—

S29.50 to $46.50
F A L L MALLORY HATSS T E T S O N S FOR THE YOUNG MAN

ARE HERE

$8.50 $5.00
— TO —

— TO —

$17.50 $10.00
THEY'RE DIFFERENT

a SALE
ON F L O R S H E I M  SHOES

$8.85
A FEW STYLES $9 85

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

1



L o c k n e ^ / T e x a ^ ^ T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

R E A D Y ! —
F A L L C L O T H E S

i

With this announcement m* usher in a new season 
ami that means new. refreshing Clothes. With as 
it means a generous offering o f Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Suits ami Topcoat* in the modes o f the time 
and priced pleasingly. Come in today and make 
your selection o f the clothes you will wear this fall 
and winter.

E . L .  A Y R E S ,  D R Y G O O D S
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

the county clerk at Floydada, since 
our la»t ifprot: SC.

Cartoli Daris and Mh i  Ruby Huÿd, 
of Cone and Crosby ton, July 30th. 

j William M Mallard of liuckney and 
Mise I’aulme Grave», of Waco, Aug 0.

Leroy K McDonald and Misa Mu 
I iato Olson of Floydada. August 7th 

Roy Parrish and Mis* Rita With 
ern. « f  l.ockney, August 7th.

CEDAR

Aug. 18. Our community has been 
! vimt#d by light »bower» this week, 
which give» u» hope* that the drouth 
is broken and that we may soon get 

I more rain. Crops have !»een damaged 
j considerable, but a real good rain 
i would insure a good yield yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Smith returned 
I Friday from California, where they 
j nave been visiting with Mr. Smith’s 
brother.

Mr. and Mra. Opal Cypert were vis
iting in the M. II Taylor home, Sun
day

l>i Cypert ha» gone t o  llaskel!) 
[county to  visit his daughter. Mrs.
: llarrrow.

Mr. ami Mr« Jim Hryant of Pui 
tales, N. M.. spent Thursday night in 

1 thi Hi*hop \V iggington home. Hoth 
i families left Friday morning for a 
week's visit with Mr. Wiggmgton's 
parent*, in Cooke county.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fortenberry visit- 
led in the M H. Taylor home, Sunday, 
j evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and dau
ghter. and Mattie and Agnes Taylor, 
were Sunday gue»ts in the Fred Me»- 
sick home in Floydada

Mr. ami Mrs. K C. Durham visited 
C. A. Strickland and family. Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Fortenberry re
turned Saturday from New Mexico

»»me city.
Dr. uiid Mr- C J McCollum re

turned to (.ockney Tuesday afternoon, 
after un absence of about two weeks 
visiting at Latir Lake- and other 
point« in Colorado state

Mr» J. D. < hri.'tian and two daugh
ter«, Mi«sen Luuream and Johnnie, 
were here Wednesday visiting 
friends Miss Lauieam, who ha» been 
attending a musical college in Chica 
go. III., for more than a year, ha» re
turned home ami will again teach 
music, but 1» at thi» time undecided 
ju»t where she will locale

Mr. ami M i« Geo. 1. Meriwether 
and family are leaving thi* week for 
a vacation trip to the mountains of 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Artie Maker s|ient from Sunday to 
Wednesday in Hot Springs. Aik.

Mr. Kobin Maker and lister Mi*. 
Mary, are expected home thi» morn
ing from Rochester, Minn where 
they have been to the May 
Hospital, where they went through 
the clini«. We have Ueii informed 
that upon

Snyder -Electric nail lifter will be 
operate»! on highways here.

Highway No .2 through Lytle being 
widened.

Dulhurt Standard Telephone Com
pany purchased by Associated Tele
phone and I'till! es ( onipanv

Lvalde begins work on numbering 
wi lh j bouses.

Abilene Christian College, greatest 
building program ever put on in one 
year by denominational college in the 
south, m-aring completion.

W olfe  City More street lights to 
be installed here.

Junction Highland Chevrolet Com
pany in new building.

Austin $3.000,000 in road awards 
to he let in near future.

Daily How of < rude petroleum in 
l»x<- during June averaged Mb .gnu 
barrels, against 808.000 barrels in 
May and OMS.OgO barrel» in June, 1028. 
statmtit» compiled by Hervard Nich-

Itiothers ols. editor of tlie Texas Musineaa He-
view« reveal.

A lwe—J. ( '. Penney store to be 
animation of Mi«» Mary j erected on Mam «treet. 

the doctors found that the operation! Grandview Work -larted on inatal- 
oerfnrmed In-t spring wa* a success, I la*ion of »ewer system, 
and that she was in as good shape | Lunge may get brick factory, 
now a» could be expected. | West Texas l*re«s Association holds

II. C. Walker spent Wednesday in I fin«* meet at Sweetwater 
Lubbock. Romero--W ork to start soon on

ti. W Mo in of San Antonio, ar high m s-, muik bridge acrosa I’unt* 
rtve«l Monday afterm»on. for a vi*it <le Agua.
with his daughter. Mia. Deck Wells Guarantee More, Inc , o|ieris store

Mr. (►. C. Harii* snd Mr. W W 'in Hotistown.
Mrtisn, both of the Lockney Cotton Alamo Kchinng plant of Phillip» 
Oil Co . leturm-d Monday night of Petroleum Company to lie enlarged
this week from |M»mts in New ami Old 
Mexico. They report having visited 
at and around Cioudcroft. New Mexi 
co. Mr. Harris having reported play 
ing a round of golf on the highest 
golf course in Ameriia. while at that 
point They visited the < arlsbad Cav-

and lieaf Smith county, where thoy:<r(, Friday. August 0. and the day- 
have spent several days visiting Thoy Sunday. August It. over in Old Mexi 
report heavy rains in lieaf Smith The (bat there is heavy
county. i rains all over the White Mountains,

Mr and Mr*. J W lav ho ami Mr ,j regular gullv wasbei lutwi-iii 
and Mrs. Bishop Wiggington and Mi*« , j p . . „  „„.j Alamagorda. N M 
Fv a Guthrie visited Carlsbad Cavern Mr„ j  T Hobbs and daughter. L i'
last Mpmlay. returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Kelley returned 
Sunday from a w«ek'* visit with rela 
five* in Milsap county

Little Grace Taylor i* on th« sick 
list this week

■ o

xie were in I'lainview. Tuesday.

for increased output
Center Topping granted for High

way No. 8.
Dalhail Cold water wants mad

route here
Haskell Work progressing on new 

gin being built by Farmers Coopto a- 
tive Gin.

Perry ton ( ontract let for twenty- 
five Usi hosiptal ami new Masonic 
buildmg now being erected

W« inert State Hunk let* contract 
for buiMmg

('arriso Spring» W uk started on 
erection of high school building

Mr- Lixr.ie Owen ami son. Holman.. ’ Fredericksburg lauge fi-eii mdi to
visited her sister. Mr» 
tiialou, last week

PERSONAL MENTION

Protracted Mc-etmg I »traction work on the extension of 
the Orient from Alpine to Presidio is 
ynursl win begin u expected to begin early in August. A

gs at Irick school number of changes in the »Id survey, L hop w.Mi. 
light, August 17th. the * trient several years ago. | Mr, R„ y <*.„

Rider L. W H 
series of meet in 
house Satuniay night 
The Church of Christ of I .orhnev ha* 
arranged this work and extends to 
everyone an invitation to attend these 
Services.

■ o  -
With surveys complete«!, actual con

te U.I. TKADK IO» acre» of Brawn 
l«-o,.nty land, clone t<> good t»sn  for 
ILoeknev property. See Frank Per
kins h ir*t National Hank Hldg. 18-tf c

Mi Ml rt Wells I- M 'ltmg his sis- : --- ----~
t,.r . M i"  Nom«, «.f LoM..»k. thi» week. I - I L '  t FD \ tOM ’

Mr*. C F. Well* and «laughter. »  bay and a brown, a good sue team.

have been made by Santa F'e engi
neers laying out the route.

■■ a
Marriage License«

The following applications have 
been tiled fur marriage licenses with

Mr« Gordof: < t k< > wen- Plumvuvv 
i-dneilsay.

non of La« Vegas. N. 
M is he re thi» w.-.-k «i-iting her par 

1 .nt», Mr. and Mrs Martin Hagle.
Mr» Frank Pavelka. Sr., i» here 

from San Antonio on a visit to her 
son. Frank Pavelka. Jr. \ isiting him 
ul so

weight about 1400 pounds each 
be had hy coming to my piaci 
same Raymond Hiount.

Mi l l  MOV I N K V rW K H h

Frank Ross. in|be installed at Reliable Holler Mill*.
Lumpasu build» new (Kil.lKNl hotel.

—  I P«-rryton to have natural ga.« by
fall.

F irst six month» of drilling activity 
in Texas oil held* vear brought in 
J,5«l new producers, refuirt of oil and 
ga* dlvisiun of Railroad Commission 
disclosed

Farwell Texas I'tilitie* to build 
Can high line to Dimmitt from Frmna. 
fm • IIillsimr . New church of Our luidy 

It-c 'o f Mercy nearing completion.
McAllen Hum|»er crop of rottun 

[expected here
le» u I water aupply in-

Advance Showing

TO NFW t|l \KTLKS Alpine 
-  e r iw d

_________ _______  Workmen are busy this week re- Magnolia Petroleum Company mil
ar." h”i* '»i»ter and brother of the | modeling the F. F. F Filling Station, drill northwest o f Ne« hr*

at the rear o f the Baker Hotel, and Forney Highway work getting 
as soon a* completed Paul Stuck will well underway
move his Pennant Service Station No. Haskell— Heavy gas Ih.w in Hag- 

I-, to that location, where he will be gard-Kvan* well.
[ I«etter prepared to take care of the* Houston -Southern Pmifii Railway 
business. to expend $7,(KK).IHK> for construction

1 ■ " >f large modern pu «enger station and
MK1IIODIS1 MFKTING TO rearrangement of tra« k- and streets

CONI IM  K 4 >\ CK SI N D A I a round it.
. — i Dallas- State Fair to have three

f t of Lmimawn

C . R . Houston Co.

Mrolher« Stephen* slid .«pindler Hold 
ing Great Krttval for t hurch 

In l.ockney

The Methodist revival meeting is 
still in progre** and will continue over 
next Sunday The day meeting from 
10 to 11 o’clock are held at the church 
building on Main street, and the even
ing services are held at the city audi- 
torium. beginning at 8 .'to each even 
mg The young people'a meeting* 
are held at 7:IS. and the junior* meet 
at I p. m. each afternoon

Considerable interest 1» being 
shown, however, the attendance each 
night and morning, is not what it 
shouhl he Much spiritual good I* be 
ing manifested in the meetings, and 
a number of additions to the church 
has been the result.

A cordial invitation is extende«! to 
all to attend any or all of the services

larger buildings
Menard Shipment of 4,7uo sheep 

to Kansas City buyer* maile from 
liete at recent date

Mt Pleasant Work »tart«-«! on re
construction of display front of 
Stephenson’* Furniture Store building..

Hreekenridgi Airport will lie ini 
proved

Wink Ssfessy Grocery t '«> pur-

TFA \S W KFM .Y
INDI SI HI \L RFA IKW

Th following record of in«lu«trial 
activity list* item* showing invest
ment o f capital, employment of labot 
and bu«1ne«- activities and oppnrtun 
itioa Information from which »he 
paragraph' are prepared i* from local 
papers. usally of town» m-ntioned, 
and -»«ay he considered generallv c«>r 
rect.

Itasca Laving and water mam 
work underway

Canadian City buy» new turbine 
water pump.

Actual construction »tarted on Al- 
pme-Presidio branch railroad

Klectra - Second reduction within 
past several month* made to commer
cial light rate by Texas Flectric Ser- 
vi«e Company.

Casing being run in liayne-Texa* 
oil test, eight imles ea«t of Fallen*.

Harstow Ward County Journal 
make» initial how to public

Miles Lmal cemetery recently im
proved.

Fotlett National Bank deposits 
reach mors- than half-million dollar*.

Farwell 132 ten gallon can* of 
cream »hipped from here at recent 
date

Airport* to be established every SO 
mil • between Hou*ton-Brownaville.

Fort Stockton -New PecoA County 
boom draw» manf new Texa*V*il men. 

Humble Oil A ^>.nin* Csapwny to

cbasid Dobbin« building and will re
model into eoslern quarter» in estab
lishment of business here

Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
of this city placing M».t road markers 
on highway throughout the State.

Wink -Street* paved here replacing 
hoard walks.

Hamilton New electric store and 
office of Te\B'-Ia>uisiana Power Co. 
formally opened to public.

(iilnirr llartl surfa« mg south end 
of Highway No. flf> to within two mile«! 
Of Gregg county line, completed and 
<>|«rned to public

Hamilton Rapid progress tieing 
mail«- by Lone Star Gas Co. in laying 
pipes for distribution of natural gas 
for this town

Kl P aso  *’ K1 Paso Post" to erect 
new building on site of old Pierson1 
hotel

Mt Pleasant Texa« Milk Product»j 
C«». to erect plant on i-ast »ule of 
Cotton B*dl track and on north aide 
o f highway

FI Paso Teddy Wiegel Radio Shop 
move«! t«> new location.

Muleshoe -fiO.OOll iMiunds of wool 
ahipped from neighboring ranches in 
one carload recently.

Kl Pa»» WLi-k will »tart »«»m on 
grading an«l paving of Rim road

NVuna “ Nocona News” rhang«««! 
hand«.

El Paso Pickwick and affiliated 
stage line* o|»ened $32b.OOU hotel ter
minal and w ill also be u»ed as union 
depot.

Peco* Contract awarded for erec
tion of foO.OTM) hospital building

Work started on widening State 
Highway No. 17 from Pero*. 28 miles 
southwest to Saragitsa

San Marcos Palace Theatre in
stalled modern cooling system.

Raymond« ille Wichita F all» inter
est* purehaned 2.800 acre« of proper
ty about four mile» southeast of here 
and plan to plant entire acreage in 
ettra* genre»

* . « ,  *2MI <v 
> *

s
You 

list of 

at tn<

Typewrite« ,
Ty|wwriter Hi 

aid machino
Typewriter #i 

machines I 
Carbon Paper 

large sheet.'
Typewriters ( I 

Corona Pnrti 
la'ttcr File*
Jumbo LetU‘ i F 
Clip Hoard Fit 

with punching 
VN a*ic Pa|tci Mu 
Wire Letter Tray 
Ty|>ewriter F'.rasei 
I axis«- laa f Price 
laioite l a s t  Menu 
Loose Leaf Cover*
School Portfolies, 

bx ll 1-2. 8 1-2x1 
Stenographer’s Not 
Tyiiewriter Tablet«

Memo Book*
Receipt Biuiks 
Note Hooks 
Dating Stamps 
Rubtier Stamp Pad- 
Chicago Pencil Sha>
Mucilage 
Liquid Paste 
Ink* of all kinds and 
Stamping Inks 
School Tablet» of all kl 
Linen Corespondence T t 
Theme Pafier 
Liaise l-eaf Minder* fn 

ition« and Theme* 
t onstruction Pa|»er 
Crayola*
All Kind« o f Pencil»
Mechanii al Pencils 
F.'versharp Pencil»

a
Kublier F'rasers 
Ruldier Hand»
Thumb Tacks
Pa[ier Clips and F astener*
Pencil and Pen Set* for i 

children
Correspondence Box Pa|ter 

Envelopes o f many Kind» 
Price*

Correspondence Cards and I 
Velo|ies 

Fmvrlope*
Spe« ial Pm kagr Pa|ier 
Program Pencil*
Bridge Tally Cards 

H a 'i Card*
Score f’ad«

Index Tabs

Ke-Infurcementa for Loo»r leafs 

Cardtaiards, white and color« 

Cut Caul* white and colors 

Crepe Patmr. in colors 

A «tiling Machine l*H|ier 

Butter Wrappers 

Blank Hook*

Second Sheets

And ntan> other item«

!

F R E E !
We ha«e a nice 12-inch rule 

to present to each school child in 

lewkney ami every child that 

attends m hool m this section of 

the county Call at the Beacon 

office for one of these rule».

LOCKNEY BEACON/'

»«•hool building »tailed here.
F.aU-lline gti.ihHi borni issue approv

isi to provide fund* for erection of 
ritv ball.

Yoakum -Business street* of this 
city will receive rock asphalt retop- 
pmg

San Marcus Funk Drug Store 
building being repaired

Tulia Work started on Tulia bank 
building extension and also remodel
ing,

San Benito F'.mergency landing 
held may lie established here by gov
ernment.

lamie«« Telephone Company chan 
ged to new system.

Happy F’ irst Baptist church erect 
ed auditorium.

Brownsville Pearl button factory 
will be established here

Dallas -Airplane factoi 
rate here.

Junction -Airport me 
ed here in near futnr

Fa!fu rti«» Pool o 
Star Pedigreed Cotti 
F alfumas Countrv.
'  C m a te t * • ' « «
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two year* drawing to a ck>»v. | !«•«*•* Ha did not
The educational bill received the P«*">*n t of Mate In every one he 

sharpest cut. »I.5U6.337. Klimmationa be decided could be elnul-
from the other measure» included: |«ater.

IH 'l’artmeiilal. $468,0* 3 ; cleenioay-i I crh Huildiag
nary, $503,040; claim» and account». The State Teacher»’ College* at Al- 
$.(04, till, and judiciary, $144.740. ¡pine ami Commerce succeeded in con 

\d Valorem l a »  l u vmcin* the chief * |
Governor Moody eetimated the ad proposed building* »e r r  imperative

„ lell le »tated Southwest Texas g u ^  | «•<* Claud» B parent
ewer than 37 cent» b> the »late au

h Valoren) tax lew  could not he made "«* »taten .Niuinwe«
^ ^ ■ h l t t l . n g  $a.. l'-wer than *7 Cent» b> th, »täte au- Teacher»’ College nt Si 
%  Wapproprratioa ‘ « » 0 t  R * » »  board Monday. T h e  m t e  Irge « f  Industrial Ai 

5$ f t  he third aea- fur “ w P »“  >**r *  ‘ *nU “ nU T r* * ‘  T > L  ,
^kture. Uovernoi ! Governor Moody »aid it wa* prob f 0 u,* ’* n .,

aggregate to- able the rate could be reduced the 
n $5,000,- second yarn o4 tbe bleaaium, tiara the 

hulk of the expenditure» would be 
!on» for the two , ’1***a«‘ ‘ be first year.
September 1. are; The governor found most of his 

than the amount voted ! whittling» in new building» w hich the 
government for i »• I. c--luturc \ 'ted !■ h •• « and col-

overlook any de-jutday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr». C. C. Nichols went 

to l.ubbock Sunday to see Mr» Nich- 
uU‘ mother, Mr». l>. M. Moor, wh» is 
in a hospital there.

Mr». Kuby Muncy and Loretta Van- 
dergnff went to Cloydada Saturday

xecutiva that their ¡ * ^ r*HH»n.
Claude Nichol» and boy friend vis- 

Mr. and Mr*. It
liege at San Marcos, Col- ] l> ^ "  boU. Sunday.

its at Kenton. Mr -Mrs- McGuire
l.uhlxa k, held i Floydada. Saturday, 
huilding» not ® “

tallowed. The Alpine building will coat PROVIDENCE
'Slot).(Mio anil the t omni -rce dormitory ._____

Aug 14 Kveryone wa» glad to sec 
Governot M i»»!) filed without hi» ihe light rain that fell Sunday night, 

signature the hill by Senator t . t M l»» Korothy Cullen »pent Satur- 
Small of Wellington, withdrawing ,|gy night in Plainview. 
from the market all unsurveyed pub- The tuirty at Mr. Thompson’s w*» 
lie free school land, thu» cleaning up well attended la»t Thursday night

Went

NT TO SELL YOU GROCERIES AND  
MEATS

handle only the very freshest anti best to be 
in Groceries and Market products, and you 

*s depend upon them being the choicest that 
arket affords. We sell them at a price that is 
ap as quality groceries anti meats can be sold, 

w e  maintain a prompt and efficient delivery ser- 
; to all parts o f town. Give us a trial order and 
1 show you what you may expect from our store, 
solicit 30 day accounts, where the customer is 
pt pay and needs the favor.

1SH GROCERIES AND MEATS A T  A LL TIMES 

UST C ALL TELEPHONE No 10 WE LL DO 

THE REST

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

It On the Radio Means
Lots oj ban Letters

V.

J t
#v

ut>

Sir get With Air Anpc 
Analyze Qualhua* 

tions

f ity .-- ' 
It” of t 

iter*, Ft 
in* rn l 

defr

t radix 
el and 
lesm, 

r that

rr h»v.
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4

/

X »1* Y'
*pp<*:l!.'' Ib<» ‘
the I* -n, »  Sin 
olh**s. head-I 
»ess tn »uch 
demand them !
j "Some iif the far

Iier» »nalty tell ur the »ecrci i 
n the .«flcrti»« of «*ur y 
htt radii* »ittr'm wh" navt 

can g*-t acr>M t,* their 
audivnr» ju»r ** *ur« V 
•c or a ".nr wh" lia« hi 

before h m.” »ay* Fthel. 
way, t knew that iteprivel 

,r e(T " of fari »1 *- "r,- »¡.»n 
»»turr*. great

r I

sudi«

■».,.ih 
Fug I

tin»

jr fc* the
lit xud^

unr

1 * (*■» M dg ikg

when it rear be* the 
re Tin, m (m  rare in 
ar.d inflection 1« do 
i farther the im»  at

H i. tod “
Ittica declare« that this In 
rm ntratinu in an rff«»r*. 
*1 the radi» audience deve!- 
Mat a •’ uxth" sense in the 
pe -former, lie begin« to 
h « audience, actually t® 
hypnotic «ave» of approval 

or disapproval from hi« H»tenere. 
>f foi »he add«. ” we uelf

c • >1 r «<>• ality, 
t’ ...» » rru„t hunt to find them, 
o  v . 1»  in a hundred ha* ‘it-’ 
T n W" t an .» IH* i>»*t.e Along* 
.« mi »uUlardiwr example, a 
rr-pling In ttu t It ha» a .-lew idea, 
a new orlivly and a different 
rhythm.”

llearrd in the Uii»atri«i\ world, 
»V-,,. f^hçr ta a fa _

” 4  
'

sum bill».
have to correct the 
the very next session,”

spec>al »<•
They w ill 

.Small bill at 
'he »aid.

From the educational bill, he vetoed 
provision»» to habilitate four rxperi 
mrnt station« authorized to Ik* estab- 

j lished umier the extension service of 
agricultural and mechanical college. 
There were a dairy sub-station near 
Waco; and farms in Cooke 
and tannin counties, the winter ga r
den section in southwest Texa* amt 
one near Abilene

ltia»|Mtal Kill K
He approved appropriation* to build 

addition» «0 the state hospitals for 
msane at Rusk ami Wichita Fall« 
costing $1 TVtMM* and $125.000 re- 

! «pectively.
lie eliminated adjustment« of »ala 

rie* item» from the educational bill, 
as follow* John Tarelton Agricultur
al college of stephenville. $3t).nOO; 
l*i.nine View Normal. $10.000 each 

'»•ear, Umversrtv of Texa*. $.’>.».OOO 
each year. College ot Mine», El Pa»o, 
$■.’*>.ion each year; College of Indus 
trial Art*. Kenton. $'Jt».0Oti ench year; 
Texas Tech, l.ubbock. $-,S.<MMt each 
»ear, t!a*t Texa* State Teacher»’ Col
lege Commerce. $1-!.MMI each year. 
North Texas State Teacher»* College. 
Itenton * ¡o.oiai eac h year; Sam H ow  

¡ton State Teacher*’ College. Hunts 
vdi. . $-J !,:t'»0 each year: Texa* College 

l„ f  \ ,t* ami Industrie*. Kingsville. 
$2J.(MMi each year; Southweat Trxa* 
State Teacher*' College. San Marco*. 
It 12.500 «'arh year; Sul !< *•  State 

(Teachers' College. Alpine. $I5JM0 each 
year; A n t  Texas State Teacher»’ 

V.»liege. Canyon. $ l’J..r»«Mi earh vear
Appropriation» for building* and 

equipment at school* and College* 
were disapproved a* fo llow »’ College 

I o f \l me*. FI Faso. a.immt«t ration 
budding. $175.000. and p »«*T  
addition and repair«. $2,r>.(»00; C' H'ttv 

¡o f Industnal Arts. Itenton l«fp ita l*  
smi equ-pment. $50 000; Texas Te» h. 

|l.ubbock. library ami equipment. $ lr»d.
1 («Mi Southwest Texas State Teacher* 
College. San Marcos, $ir»l».(MKJ. and 
Te*a» State School for K»af. Austin, 
»„ cm plete gymnasium building 
*12.750

|*riwc$ti liill'4 i ul
I Adopting the same |mlicy toward 
[the eleemosynary institution».
! governor cut out all pr»i»osed 
; ng» and repair» except Ru»k an»' 
i Wichita Fall*, ami dormitories for 
children and adult» costing $ l00,<h*° 

»earh at the »tate tu»»errulo»i

Mr. ami Mra. Ratjen left last 
for .Waco, where she will visit 
live» ami friends.

Mr. and Mr«. Mclotughlin and sons, 
returned home Monday from Illinois, 
where they had been visiting for some 
time

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Isahorm visited 
in th«- llibdon home. Thursday.

Mr. and Mr» Crowley visited Mr. 
Grayson and Mr* Catter. Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr Foster James visited 
Mr. and Mr». Hock Bennett. Wednes
day.

Venivon Bennett spent Saturday 
with Kick William*, near Hale Center 

Mr. and Mr* Clarence Fowell »pent j 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr». Chas 
Fowell

a I

L

the
build

»am

PLEASANT VALLEY

Aug 13. Kveryone is rejoicing » 
over the flue ram that fell Sumlav and ] 
Monday. Some report an inch ami 1 
some more Hail fell Monday evening 
in some part*, hut m> damage was 
done to fruit and garden*. j

Mr». Fhill Johnon» of Kallas re 
turned home last Wednesday after 1» |

1
I

Mr and Mr» A  F McClure and . 
family spent last Thursday in Flam ■ 
view. r

1
Mra. |j

I .
Mi and Mr*. Kitd Thrtigmartin " f  '

B d spent last 1 FH 1
., .. St ,■ Itti then

it 1. I ■ .1 - 1 1
then w.»\ h"iiic from < uil«had. N 'i 
where they had been for a few days 1

Mi. and Mrs. T. H. Mitchell ami I 
family spent a few day* last week'] 
at the encampment at Ceta Canyon. I 
ie-ar Tub*

Regmal Fumg is visiting bis moth-11 
er at Chilviresi, thi» week.

Mr and Mr* Charlie Willi* M i l l  
tamily Mnd Mr and Mr». Bud Kush I
mg of  ̂"img county, visited their I 
brother, Mr Jes» Willi«, last week.'l 

»pla -innt tin- 
night in the W illi* home last Thurs-I 
lay. They were on their way to *ee 
a sistci in Millard. N. M VS hi le in j 
New Mexico they will visit Santa Fe.j 
AlbuquTip.io, the cliff dwellers, and 
many point* of interest including 
t art »bad Cavern.

Faulin»' Beall spent Sunday with 
Kori* Field*.

Mr». K J. Blankenship and son.

Our business is to create 

printing that makes sales. 

Typography, choice o f stock 

every element that makes 

for more attractive mailing- 

pieces anil handbills is pro

duced here with the care that 

spells success. Exact esti

mates o f cost are offered on 

each job, regardless o f size.

T H E  B E A C O N

i

M-MH

■ ■  ■

H O K U S P 0 K Ü S

BLUEING . White Swan . Bottle
B K C ’

I highway
! rsfinuMi'

Itirriatr jAdroin. »|wnt last wwk in Amu
Of th*> departments, the ax fell „ , 1  ̂ then »«m and brother. \»a Blan 

¡heaviest upon the state pn»on system, nip.
department and railroad ( «nr j| M. Orr, Je»» Willis, Charlie 

,n The prison budget wa« yvillis. Bud Rushing, and Klmer went 
1 rr-rluced by $I2«.O00. the highwav dr- to thmmitl last Thursday to see Mr. 
.vartment *r'»4.»40. and the railroad j Vb'ill VV illi» L H and Arwood Willis 
commission $47.HM 'returned hum* with them after a

The largest amount stricken from (,i„nths visit with their uncie , Mr 
thr claim« and account* bill waajtvill Willis
fl'.oiMM t pav riatn * of West Texa y Mr». J 1 Marr spent last
farmer* for damage» they incurred Tuesday with the-r ihildren. Mr. ami 
i. -i-.g the pink boll worm quaran-, ,\jra. Fred Shearer, of Prairieview. 

The item of $lfi.«74 to |«y war 
issued by Urn comptroller t

tin«*
mnlß

• ferm o f
iv i  Ap 

4*>th In

f the Mipftivt* court, commi» 
leven ct»urt» ofApfM‘aU ah<l

undor Authority of th<
re# t-’ iticrf*A-*»c AAlarie

»cal*
»»tati

wa» vetoed, likewise $2! 
blanket warrants. t«s.ied 
he comptroller, tn meet 
, J . " V allowed district j

.“H-t to pay 
in IE>27 by
increase» in

jdires o f the

Mr and Mrs. F. I I’aynv rt-turned 
Saturday from th«' Ceta Canyon, 
where they attended th«' Baptist a»- 
•embly. \Vhil< gone they visited Mr 
and Mrs. A. N. Kurgan, and Mr. and 
M r v. Jerome Watson.
' Mr and Mrs. Hillory Shurla-t i<- '

CRACKERS. Brown’s 2 lb. Snow Flke 28c 
POLYPOP, a delicious drink, .  3 for 25c 
ORANGES, small, but sweel, dozen .  10c 
LEMONS, large s iz e . . .  dozen . . . .  29c 
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 100 l b s . .  $5.89

G . S .  M O R R I S
à  0 0 0 0 ■ ■ 0 ■ i t

MUNCY

in 1w frii a trip thruufrt

of
It

A .
part

crop* aliti 
Mr abd 

it.,-41 tht-tr 
>i»n«U> a 

Mr. M' 
Flovtiad* 

Mr Bil

\ nic<f in n fei! ötW  thi** 
ve country Monday after- 
• a great benefit tn the row 
un wheat land.
Mr» Gain« of Flnydada vts- 
daught»» Mr* Tpomton.

fternoon
*r)»»w and uaugbter went to 
Saturday afterru-on.

I Shaw vÇ .ted at the S icli"b

Mi - Li 
rum the
atiyun. 
Glend en 
ith l<elun

d ie  Marr returi
Baptist Assam!

led Monday 
at Cet«

Reason« 
4 Fields.

vet spent Sunday
IS

RAMSEY

Mr. Judson Miller and' 
left Saturday morning for|

lb >t1 c
Mis»« 

tp-al, ■ 
F I" «sie 

John 
griff h« 

Mr«. 
Griffith

«dar m«irntng
s l^ iirl',» Vandergilff. Annie 
nd Beatrice Spark« viaitetl 
Ferguson. Wcslne»day

visitimI at the Vsmb-r- 
me Thur.wlay aftern.«»n.
Ruby Money and Mi*» Stella 
visited Mr« W. C» Ferguson

Wed w w k if
Mrs. K M M i»r ha« I«een very ill 

following an «iperation of last week 
.hut we are glad to report that she 
la improving.

jlbialine and Georgia le e  Spark* via 
jited Ln » Vsndergriff Wedn«»aday 
I afte r(WM>n.
' Mr* Ruby Muncy went t<
, Thursday.
I Mr. R. L. .Ajichol» went t< 
i Thviyadav 
I Mr ami M 
-si Mr. a ad

0 ' » weeki The y.ars wa. a 14 pa
^k '*• F ■>' ’ I . r ,-rr f ^4 Mon. plane.

Fleydada

F1ev dad *

Aug 13. 
son, Janie»
Oklahoma f i t )  to visit r.'nt:». «

Mr W K Meador ».»< a I'lamvo v* 
visitor In st Friday

Mr. and Mr*. FMd Thornton and 
Ichildren returned Sat unlay from a trip 
¡to th«- mountain« o f New Mexico 

Mi»" Virginia Miller visited Mi»« 
I Favola Mason. Tuesday.

Air. ami Mrs Glen Smith visite«! 
¡Mr*. Hrmth’s parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
|J. Hill. Sundsy.

Mr» Landrum ami daughters visit
isi Mr*. Whatley o f Ln-kney, Sunday 
afternoon

Mr Ja< k « poti» of Inrk is visiting 
Kdgar M il« . thi« week

Louise King «front Satunlar night 
at th«' home of her aunt. Mr*. What 
ley, of Ltrkney.

— -  - -■»— - ....-
M A IN i. M M H IM  III HI

T l I .41»A 1 M A K I V .  FI.I4.HTIA

:

■ *

Arthur Rai
t  G H ilei V«rn t to Tul a Tue»d4jr imi

1,4 W G Ferguson eislt ,,.tUT„c.f -, a Tn  M »tor F,»r,f plane. 
TF. M \ antlergriff. which ,-..*1* flights here TueLlav <‘t

. t i .  ! i k l . ___ 1.1 Tk. ..I___ ____ T. . ___

A J White, sad W *

».
manyand

enjoyed flights over 
rr - .n l.n f in

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-F ASHIONED ; linjj fixtures are a» dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats Modem fixtures add charm 
to a room as well a* make it more livable cheerful. 
\\ e can act you just : ■ - ¡.¡nd of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure \mr House Wiring
OUR WIRING MELTS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

GEO. F. K INYO N
P h o y In Beacon Office

A-


